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OVERWHELMED.IN THE SPHERE OP SPORTS.AND THEY DIDN’T THE SEAL MODUS VIVENDISTILE IT IS ASHBRIDGE’S.
The Ynehtsmen Will Likely Beeetvo Fair 

Treatment—They Talk to The 
; Harbor Comm

Deputations from the Royal Canadian and 
Queen City Yacht Clubs waited on the Harbor 
Commissioners yesterday and stated their views 

on the recent resolution whiob forbids channel 
yacht racing.

The feeling on both sides w*s that the affair 
would be amicably settled. But the commission
ers would not alter their decision until they 
heard the vessel-owners’ side of the case.

When the steamboat men loam that the sailors 
will do their utmost to prevent crowding they 
will likely concede a point and agree to have the 
unfavorable rule removed.

8tl1 CHiaLL ASD blé AVIS.

The Well-Known English nod Australian 
Pugilists In Toiyn—Thoy .Talk.

Frank Slavin and Charlie Mitchell arrived in 
the city yesterday afternoon from Buffalo. They 
were accompanied by William Thompson, their 
manager, and Frèd Gallaber, The London Sport
ing Life’s special correspondent A big crowd 
were at the Union and welcomed the celebrated 
pugilists. A speech was delivered by Slavin, 
which was manfully given from the rear platform 
of the car. The party put up at the Rossln. 
where a crowd had congregated on their arrival. 
The World reporter had* talk with the champion 
Kngiishmed In the corridor. . .

“What do you think tit Sullivan’s declaration 
of to-day?” was naked with reference to the state* 
ment telegraphed from tit. Paul, where John L. 

tot lir* was keen to fight some time in 
The question stirred 

treated the crowd to some

The Civic Committee Discusses the Re
clamation Company's Incorpora

tion Bill.
The Ashbrldge’s Bay Committee met yes

terday to consider the bill now before the 
Legislature to Incorporate the Asbbridge’s 
Bay Reclamation Company. There were 
present Aid. Shaw, Gowanlock, Atkinson, 
Bel!, Small and Burns. Chairman Shaw 
didn’t know why the committee had met, he 
had not called it. Aid. Leslie explained that 
it had been called to consider the Bill of In
corporation of the Asbbridge’s Bay Com
pany. Aid. Shaw proposed that as the dis
cussion in the House on the bill bad been ad
journed, the committee meet on Thursday 
to consider the matter. Aid. Small ob
jected to this. Now was the time to seize 
an opportunity that might never present it
self again.

Aid. Small got the committee down to 
work at once by catechsiug the solicitor at 
length on the bill.

The solicitor said ho had strong objections 
to the clause which gave the company all the 
powers of expropriation, and to the clause 
requiring only $10,000 paid up capital As 
the bill stood they would have power to do 
as they liked with the city’s land. They 
would not bo responsible to the city, but to 
the three commissioners, one of whom would 
be appointai! by the city, one by the Domin
ion Uoverument and one by the contractors. 
Thus tne city would be in th< minority and 
at the mercy of the Dominion representative.

Aid. Small pointed out that all there was 
in it for the city was the $10,000 a year for 
the public parks. The City Council should 
get it out of their bands as soon as possible.

In considering the clauses Aid. Leslie ob
jected to tho words “or near” in the clause 
stating the position of tho canal along the 
north side of the marsh. Mr. McWilliams 
promised not to construct toe canal so far 
south as to deprive the city of frontage.

Mr. Biggor objected also to a first lien 
being given to the company on the property 
improved. But Mr. McWilliams stated that 
the company cculd not undertake the work 
on any other consideration and the commit
tee concluded to concede the right

Clause 12 gave the company exemption on 
the laud for 10 years. Mr. Biggar said this 
clause had bee» sandwiched in, although it 
had never passed the council. Aid. Small 
said that the company ought to be encour
aged. The city would lose nothing at all by 
the concession, as the marsh gave no revenue 
at present, and to the company it was the 
same as a bonus.

Other clauses were discussed ana the com
mittee adjourned.
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Mercierites Practically 
Extirpated.

Hamiltonians Awake from 
Their Lethargy.

— s V ' ' .i - x 1 JVf .
Some Bellicose Members Object to the 

Rétification of the Arbitration Agree 
ment—The Cabinet Considerably Fer 

Kefa.nl of Orent
><//
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ACCEPT THE WORLD'S ADVICE / i %!turbed Over the 

Britain to Continae the Modus Vivendi ONLY 18 LIBERALS ELECTED.V.

& •t. / <Washington, March 8.—The meeting of 
the Cabinet to-day was devoted almost en
tirely to the consideration of the Behring 
Sea question with a view of deciding on a 
plan of action in case Great Britain ad
heres to its refusal to renew for the present 
season, pending arbitration, the modus 
vivendi of last year.

The Cabinet Discusses It.
The cabinet meeting to-day was of a 

most important character, notwithstanding 
the absence of Secretaries Blaine, Foster 
and Noble. The entire session of 
hours was devoted to the consideration of 
the Behring Sea question in general and to 
Lord Salisbury’s last communication in op
position to a renewal of the modus vivendi 
of last year in particular. The President and 
every member of the Cabinet present par
ticipated in the discussion, and, the Opinion 
was unanimous that the position assumed 
by the British Government w as untenable 
and not justified by the condition of the 
scaling industry. The argument was made 
tliat the opening of Behring Sea for the 
present season to the indiscriminate slaugh
ter of seals by poachers would undoubtedly 
result in serious injury, if not total de- 
stvuction, ot tho industry, and thus defeat 
the very object sought in the negotiations 
between the two countries.

It was therefore decided to insist on a 
modus vivendi somewhat similar to that of 
last year, having for its object the protec
tion of the seal fisheries by the joint action 
of Great Britain and the United States 
pending the settlement of the questions at 
issue by arbitration.

A Talk With Pauncefote.
Late this afternoon Sir Julian Paunce

fote, the British Minister, had a conference 
with Mr. Wharton, who is acting Secretary 
of State, during which the latter delivered 
to the British Minister the reply of this 
Government to Lord Salisbury’s note de- 

the modus vivendi. This

w/ r.

With Respect to the Street 
Railway Deal.

'/■/'S//// Ft'«fe 'Oui of a Total of 73 
Members.
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/yA MONSTER MASS MEETING HELDJ
CONSERVATIVE GAIN OF 31 SEATS,>

t
At Which Vigorous Language 

Was Used. two ‘ ?

Making Its Majority In the New 
House at Least 37.i

Mr. Meredith Hauls Mr. Ross Over the Coals.
•«There Muet Be Something Crooked, ns 

Certain Aldermen Are Afraid to Look 
the Electors In the Face,* Snya ex-Ald. 
Brick—The Connell Recommended Not 
to Accept the Offer, of the Present 
Company,*T$nt to Put the Franchise 
Up to Competition — The Meeting 
Unanimous Almost to a Man—Carscal- 
len, the Cyclone, Makes His Frosence 
Felt.

COLOK bL COLLIER BEAD.

The Well-Known Railroad Boomer Passes 
Away In Hamilton.

Hamilton, March 8.—William Collier, 
better known as “ the colonel,” died this 
morning at 3.30 at his residence, 16 Stin- 

k son-street, of pneumonia. Since the Stiv- 
son election case he had been living in Buf
falo, doing business as a machinery broker, 
but his Wife and family remained here. On 
Friday lie came back feeling very ill. He 
had been suffering from grip and it settled 
on his lqngs. Ho lingered on until this 
morning, when he died.

The Colonel was 55 years of age and was 
an Englishman by birth. Ho came to this 
country and was in the iron business at 
Jersey City for some years. Later on lie 
came to Canada, and had a contract on the 
Port Dover & Lake Huron Railway about 
15 ycara ago. It was at that time that he 
accomplished the feat of stealing a locomo
tive. Ho seized it from his creditors for 
money dub him and got away with it, but 
the law called it theft anj he was arrested, 
but acquitted.

The Colonel’s latest appearance was in 
the Stinson election trial, when he accused 
Mr. Stinson of having engaged him to bribe 
electors. He carried on a restaurant in 
King-street west for several years.

The body will bo taken to Fort Dover to
morrow for iitermeut.

A FED DE JOIE OF DEATH. Mercier Carries Bonavontaro by 335 ^ 
Majority—Jimmy McSlmiie Burled In 

v (Montreal, Which Elect* Seven Straight 
Conservative* Ont of the Eight Who 
Went to the Poll*—All the Govern
ment Ministers Elected—Intense Ex
citement in the Province Over the 
Result,

CONSERVATIVES......... .
MERC1EUI1ES............
INDEPENDENTS.............................

•T ! - 18

Do Boucherville’* majority...............37
Montreal, March 8.—The Conservatives 

have swept the province. The Mercierites 
are. routed lock, stock and barrel, and 
scarcely a corporal’s guard of them is left 
to £azo hungrily at the treasury benches, 
from which they have been forever expelled.

The victory is so complete as almost to 
have been unexpected. It was generally 
thought that the Government would, have 
been sustained but never with so strong a 
voice.

There are 73 sehte in the Quebec Legis
lature. At midnight the returns stood 
thiis:

Straight Conservatives returned including 
all the ministers, 55.

Mercierites 15, including Mercier, 
Shcyhn and Bematchez, ex-ministers.

Independents pledged to oppose Mercier 
and his gang 3, including George Washing 
ton Stephens, who stands elected for Hunt
ingdon.

Giving the Mercierites the three Inde
pendents they can only show 18 against a 
solid phalanx of 55 at the back of ihe Gov
ernment. 1
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August or September.
Mitchell up and lie
forcible English. , ,

“The mueli-vaunted Boston pug is simply 
afraid to fight” he said. “He only talks. That 
$25,001) Is ready for him and I will bet $‘-300 on 
myself.” Charlie’s excitement seemed to please 
me crowd. His vehement dictum showed

X
ID MEMBERS OF A WJCDD1SO PARTY 

KILLED OK IS JOKED.

Hangman Berry Resigns Owing to a Dis
agreement With a Doctor About the 
Length of “the Drop” to be Allowed 
Victims — The 
Swindled Noblemen Again in Court.

Cettixjx, Montenegro, March 8.—A 
despatch from Kolaschin, on tho frontier of 
Albania, reports that 40 Albanians who 
were escorting a wedding party to-day 
a number of Montenegrins, who were b 
ing a bridge at Tara.

As the Montenegrins were passing the 
wedding party several of the Albanians, 
who were armed with rifles, fired a feu de 
joie.

that
ant what he said.

Mitchell never looked better to his life and ap
pears in fighting trim. Of course Slavin was the 
centre of attraction. He is of a retiring disposi
tion. but declared his willingness to tight any or 

3th after his battle with Jackson in London

Hamilton, March 8.—Aid. Moore, chair
man of the Finance Committee of the City 
Coune.l, occupied the chair of the large mass 
meeting in the Palace Rink to consider the 
street railway matter.

Mr. Charlton, president of the street rail
way company, told the same fairy tales that 
he rehearsed before.

Adam Rutherford showed .that the new 
company’s offer was $80,000 better than the 

_ offer of the present company and asked if
the city could afford to throw that amount 
away.

J. V. Teetzel in a vigorous speech sup
ported the offer of the new company.

Ex-Ald. Bnck said the matter was already 
fixed and that certain aldermen were afraid 
to look the electors in the face. He believed 
that some of the aldermen bad pledged 
themselves to the old company. He did not 
mean to say the 
been approached. They were 
honorable to accept a 
some of them were going around with a 
hang-dog look. Put the franchise up for 
Competition. Last year’s aldermen, who 
v knifing the Street Railway Company, 
have turned around, and there is nothing too 
good for the company now. 
something crooked. “Tell me if "the aiders 

who vote for the company’s offer can

55| Oxford Tutor Who 15 ' ! X.......... 3
the

off with a 
His appear- 
detenuiued

May 81. His 6 foot ütf juches, topped 
high bat, tôwered above the crowd, 
auce is most favorable. He has . a 
look and left tho impression with many that he is 
Sullivan’s superior. Slavin is 20 years of age and 
weighs 2051b*. Mitchell’s weight is 166 lbs. He 
is 31 years old and stands 5 feet 0. Fred Gallaber 
was in Toronto in ’88 with the Irish athletes. He is 
n Dublin man and formerly owned Dublin tiporc. 
Galiaher brought Maher to America, 
buted bis recent defeat ta a lack of courage. 
The men will appear at the Auditorium to-night. 
There will also be a good amateur athletic per
formance, including a tug-of-war between these 
teams: .

Bowing dubs: Joseph Wright, T.R.C. (anchor), 
21»lb*: J. Hurley; Don B.C., aw; W. J. Boland, 
Sunny side, 204; W. Spencer, Bay side, 184; P. J. 
timith. captain.

Fofidb Association: W. Nicbol (anchor) 185, N. 
Cusack, 186, H. Cusack 195, A T. Hermon 195, De
tective Watson, captain.

f

A * k4 <k met
uild-

He attri- ' 1

■kOne of the weapons had been unwittingly 
loaded with ball cartridge « and one of the 
Montenegrins was shot.

The comrades of the wounded man be
came infuriated and poured a volley into 
the wedding party, killing and wounding 
19 of them.

/
H 'MARIE WfllNWRIGHT AT THE GRAND dining to renew 

reply reiterates the position of this Govern
ment and insists on, a renewal of the modus 
vivendi of 1891 for the coming season. It 
is understood that Sir Julian Pauncefote 
cabled the entire text of the note to Lord 
Salisbury this evening.

As one of the results of the Cabinet meet- 
! ing to-day the President sent to the Senate 
the Behring Sea Arbitration Treaty, where 
it was considered in executive session for 
an hour and referred to the Committee on 
ForeighR elutions.

The President’s letter, which came with 
the documents, was simply one of trans
mittal without suggestion or recommenda
tion

»A Splendid Performance and Gorgeous 
spectacle—The Pageantry of Good 

Queen Be»*.
aldermen had 

all too 
bribe, but

n Hangman Berry Resigns.
London, March 8. —Berry, the hangman 

of world-wide reputation, has resigned all 
of his official duties here because be was or
dered by the prison doctor to change the 
length of the drop. Berry, maintained that^ 
his long experience was worth mote thaw! 
all the doctors’ theory and would nbt obey 
the order. When informed that 
change the length of the drop < or resign, he 
promptly resigned.

SUED O'SKILL NOMOB B.

A Once Famous Canadian Baseball Pfayer 
Dead.

I The Grand has another admirable attraction 
this week. “Amy Rohsart,” a dramatization of 
Scott’s Kenilworth, was Well received by a crowd
ed house. The play is mounted iu tbe most 
lavish manner. Each scene is presented with all 
tbe rich coloring and stately splendor character
istic of the Elizabethan era. Iudeed, in respect 
to stage setting, it can be fairly said that few, 
if any, pieces hitherto seen ia this city can 
approach the finished stage detailiaudspectacular 
excellence of “Amy Robsart.” The exterior and 
Towek Room of Kenilworth Castle and the 
towers of Cumnor-place were especially 
ately presented and won admiration.

The play with the exception of the finale 
ceeds strictly on the lines of the 
Tbe result is certainly 
deviation from the text easily pardo 
Varney’s villainy Is made to recoil 
head. It was an historical treat, each scene 
faithfully reproducing the times and doings inci
dent to the days of good Queen Bess.

Miss Wainwright’s Amy Robsart was a most 
acceplable rendition. An expressive face, a 
clear voice well controlled and an ingratiating 
presence assisted her very materially. Her 
climaxes of emotion were skilfully managed and 
were certainly much enhanced by naturalness 
and entire absence of anything savoring of stagi
ness.

The Queen Elizabeth of Blanche Walsh showed 
highest powers and oôe who 
equal honors with Miss Wain- 
Eiiznbeth

■f-
OKASOU GKASD LODGE.

Opening of the Annual Session at Owen 
♦ Sound.

Owen Sound, March 8.—The Orange 
Grand Lodge of Western Ontario opened 
to-day, when the annual reports were pre
sented. '

Grand Secretary Birmingham reported 
“that the year just closed has been a very 
prosperous oue for our association, as shown 
T>y the returns received; 1920 members have

by initiation, 828 by certificate Excitement In Montreal.
ebcenreinstatcd;wl,Ucoiirlo«a | The excitement in Montreal is Intense

membership as the result of tbe year’s previous history. The Windsor and St. 
labors.” Lawrence Hall, where returns from, the dif-

Grand Treasurer E. F. Clarke reported fj-rent counties were shown, were thronged 
that 121,062.38 had been disbursed during with eager politicians and business men.

SsJar’a* u,
were 82087.30, ovet $300 more than last rpneo Hall that Metier was elected in 
year, being a larger sum than that received I^onaventuf» "someone shouted; “Hurrah 
by tbe Grand Lodge from primary lodges in fj>r Mercier!” Immediately there were cries 
any previous year in its history. ’ of "Hit him in the mouth!” and the crowd

AS aouvlukst 1UIAFTKD. made a demonstration as if to mob the en-
---------  tjiusiastic admirer of fallen boodledom.

The Canadian Commmsion Will Report to A Mfljorjty of
Parliament, . Mercier’a majority in the Hoese when it

Ottawa March 8.-In the House this ^.a8 dis,olved Was 25. To-day the De- 
afternoon Mr. Laurier asked Sir John ,, , - ,. . , ... ..Thompson whether there had been any Boucherville Cabinet has with it 
result of the visit of the Canadian Commis- at the least of 37. 
sioners to Washiu*on which could beau- i The Island of Montreal, ont of 8 mem. 
nounced to the House. The Minister of biers sends 7 straight Conservatievs to Que- 
Justice replied that there was some infer- bee, a turnover of 4 in their favor. The 
mation in the forurof correspondence Which defeat of McShane 
might be laid on the table of the House, notable feature. ”
An arrangement between the two govern- Of the Montreal candidates Bond and 
mente had been drafted. Bondreau will lose their deposits,

Mr. Laurier: “Have you this in writing, Mercier was elected in Bonavebture by a 
or was the agreement merely verbal?" majority of 336.

Sir John Thomjisab: “We have the draft Tlio Liberals gained but one seat, 
agreement in writing and will shortly an- Pontiac, while the Conservatives gained 31. 
nounce the terms to the House.”

Capital Chit Chat.
Ottawa, March 8.—It is just 40 days to- 

day since William Gibson, David Hender
son, and James H. Metcalfe, members of 
PaAiament for Lincoln, Halton and King
ston respectively, were elected to Parlia- 
men,t and no petitions against their return 
having been made they are free from any 
protest until the end of the present parlia
mentary term. 1 ■ ->j

This morning a delegation consisting of 
Mr. March, "barrister, Toronto, represent
ing the Sable and Spanish River Boom Com
pany; JaWs Barton of Barrie, Mr. Walsh 
of Cook Bros. _and Mr. White of the Sag
inaw Salt and Lumber Company, waited on 
Hon. J. A. Ouimet and asked tliat the 
tariff on logs going through tho 
the Spanish River be reduced by 
council, as had already been done by the 
Ontario Government on tbe Sable River.

AVKOTKS’l IX IF EST HV11VX.

Fred O’Neill, the once famous catcher, 
died at his borne in London last Mdnday 
night of consumption, at tbe age of 26 years. 
He was oue of the cleverest backstops in the 
country at one time. His professional career 
dates back to 1884, when be played with the 
old Clippers and Primroses ot Hamilton in 
1886. He played in London and with the 
Cars club of Detroit. From the latter club 
and through Manager Bob Leadley he was 
secured by Denver, where be played in *87, 
catching for that team 109 consecutive games 
and helping materially to win tbe Western 
championship. He led the league in catch
ing and was tenth in batting and was 
among the coming men 
afterwards signed by tbe bigger leagues such 
as the two Tebeeus, Silver King and 
Darby O’Brien, who played with him in 
Denver that year. In 1888 O’Neill waa bought 
from Denver by Erastus Wlman’s Sew 
York Metropolitans, where he played. In 
I860 he signed with London International 
League team and in DO played tbe champion 
Détroits up to the time of the disbanding of 
the International League. Last year he 
played with Manistee, Mich., and caught o 
severe cold, the effects of which have resulted 
in. his death. Fred, or Tip as be was 
familiarly called, was universally liked, and 
Canada loses ope of her beet bkseballists. In 
1687 O’Neill was presented with a gold 
watch add chain by his admirers in Denver 
for his work behind tbe bat.

There is a letter at this oEce for First 
Basemen Woods of last season’s Champion 
Beavers.

The noted hackney stallion,Lord Bardolpb, 
arrived in Toronto yesterday and will be 
shown at the stallion show to-day, although 
somewhat out of condition and scratched 
about the legs, having traveled from Halifax 
and been on the freight train for about eight 
days. He is owned by G. H. Hastings ot 
Deer Park, who is noted for thlsbreed of 
horses, having been one of the first impo 
of this celebrated breed in Ontario. H<
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were

he mustThere most be

ifmen
look you in the face.”

Mr. Barton, who attempted to address the 
meeting on behalf of the present company, 
was refused a bearing.

elabor- ’ tit*To Swim Niagara Hirer. e
London, March 8.—William J. Davis, 

the well-known swimmer of Sydney, 
N.S.W., who has been visiting here for a 
few weeks, left on Sunday for New York 
to attempt the feat by which Capt. WebU 
lost his life. Davis intends to swim the 
Niagara River, wearing nothing but ordin
ary swimming trunks. He will probably 
make the attempt from the Canadian side. 
He is powerfully built, 34 years of age and 
unmarried.

Changed on Account of Religion.
Dublin, March 8.—The case of Mrs. 

Anne Margkret Montagu, daughter-in-law 
of Lord Montagu, accused of causing tbe 
death of her infant daughter by cruel and 
inhuman punishment, has been removed for 
trial to Dublin. This has been done in de
ference to a feeling that as a convert to the 
Catholic religion from the Protestant she 
could not get justice in the county of 
Derry, where thN alleged crime was com
mitted and where the Orange element Is 
very strong.

The text of the treaty was read in full 
and a concise explanation of its terms and 
of tho necessities of the case was made in 
behalf of the administration by one of the

M When he had concluded there followed 
an animated but not acrimonious discussion 
of the document. It soon became apparent 
that the treaty was to receive severe 
and formidable opposition in its 
consideration. This opposition took 
several forms, and there were at least 
three different views of the subject.

ie popular novel. 
pleasing and the 

nable when 
on his own

been added 
and 154 have| Unanimously Against Haste. 

Barrister Walker moved, seconded by ex
il ay or Doran,

That the opinion of this meeting is that It is 
not to the best interest of the city to accept the 
offer of tbe present company and that tbe fran
chise be put up for competition. t

xiA Car seal] en said this is one of the most 
important questions that has come before the 
eity for many years. He was glad to see that 
the people were at last aroused. He had been 
excluded from the private meetings of the 
Street Railway Committee, which should 
huv> been public. Tbe investigation of the 
Street Railway Company’s books was n farce. 
The present company want no competition, 
because they have too good a thing. He bad 
no hesitation in saying She Board of Trade 
meeting was packed. Let tbe Street Rail
way Company bold the read for the 20 
months and then put it up for sale and let 
tbe highest bidder get it. Mr. TeetxeTs offer 
is too low. He should have offered 820,000 B 
year.. Aid. Carscallen did not want to say 
that his fellofc-aldeimen bad been influenced 
by boodle, but he thought they had not given 
tbe matter careful consideration.

Aid. Stewart protested against tbe council 
accepting the present company's offer, and 
said any alderman njje voted for the accept
ance of the Street Car Company’s offer would 
be a traitor to the city.

Thomas Littiehales wished to read 
on amendment to Walker’s motion, but 
was hissed and jeered and could not get a
heMrnfvalker’s motion carried unanimously 

with cheers.
Aid. Carscallen is a perfect cyclone. He 

is a fearless and able speaker and carried 
tbe meeting with him from start to finish. 
If the council accept tbe company^ offer 
they have more nerve than any Toronto 
council ever had.

who Were

an actress of the 
deserves to share 
wright. Queen 
Castle last evening 
suggestive of the <

Opposed to Arbitration.
On tbe one hand a body of senators re

sented bitterly the id* of ratifying any 
arbitration treaty. They held the right 
of the United States to the waters ac
quired from Russia waa beyoud question 
and that it would be a cowardly surrender 
on the part of this Government for it to 
consent to submit its right to tbe uncer
tain decision of foreign arbitrators.

Attention was also called to the fact that 
one of the ;three foreign arbitrators, 
who would really bold in their 
hands the final decision of the 
questions at issue, would be the subject of a 
power with which our relations are very 
much strained, meaning Italy.

A Distinct Gain to Uncle Sam.
A considerable number of tiie Senators 

appeared to believe that the approval of 
the treaty would be a distinct gain in the 
diplomatic battle inasmuch as it committed 
Great Britain to recognition of the fact that 
the United States had a claim to jurisdicw 
tion over the waters of Behring Sea under 
the Russian title, a point which she has 
heretofore steadily refused to allow.

visited Kenilworth
with a stately magnificence 

Queen of Sheba's pomp and 
grandeur of display. Kate Blanch veritably 
looked, spoke and walked like a queen. Her 
audiences to the Earls of Leicester and Sussex 
were given with grace and dignity. The vivid 
manner lu which she delineated her hesitation 
between h>ve and duty was also a most char min 
bit of acting. The ecstasy with which she 
tened to the sycophantic utterances and honeyed 
speeches of her courtiers afforded her an oppor
tunity,of facial expression fully taken advantage

William Ingersoll treated his Earl of Leicester 
in a studied and forcible manner. His articula
tion was most distinct and easy. His Earl of 
Leicester, in its impulsiveness and fiery dash, 
was very suggestive of the rash and luckless 
Essex. He is an adept in love passages, and cer
tainly adapts his voice to a most tender and 
appealing tone. The heartless and 
parentiy indifferent manner In which 
assigns his béïoved countess to an untimely end 
was a slight jar to an otherwise perfect whole. 
To be consistent, more feeling should have been 
betrayed, even though he considered the evi
dence of his wife’s infidelity most convincing.

Barton Hill, as Richard Varney, in treachery 
and duplicity had a part cast in the same mould 

igo.although his attempts to fiispire jealousy 
and distrust were hardly as succeisf ul iu results 
as Oihello’s trusted deceiver.

The cast is a large one, and is to keeping with 
the leading roles.

The play runs through the week with matinees 
this afternoon and Saturday.

?

/

'uf-

a majority

K kMurderer Wise.
London, March 8.—At the trial to-day 

before tbe Doraet Assizes of George Wise, 
16 years old, an apprentice on Her Majesty’s 
training ship Boscawen, on tho charge of 
murdering another lad named Salter, be
longing to the same ship,$£the jury re
turned a verdict that Wise was not re? 
sponsible for his actions, and it was ordÿ- 
ed that he be confined in an asylum.

I Her Son Married Patti.
Paris, March 8.—Duchesse de Valmy 

died to-day, aged 90. She married a son 
of the famous General Kellermann, and by 
her second marriage with Comte Decaux 
she had a son, the Marquis Decaux, who 
was the first husband of Mine. Patti.

)
in Montreal Centre is a

be
>

rters 
e im-

! -oik Beauty, Norfolk Duchess, etc., 
well-known here.

areA
TBE X E IF FHEMXEtt.

Uriel Sketch of Hon. Charles De Bouclier, 
ville and "His Cabinet.

Hon. Charles E. B. De Boucherville, 
MA);, is descendant frqm Lieut.-General 
Pierre Boucher, Sieur de Grosbois, Governor 
of Three Rivere in 1653 and founder of the 
eeigniory of Boucherville. He is a son of 
the late Hon. P. Boucher de Boucherville, 
a member of tbe Legislative Council of Can
ada. He was bom at Boucherville on May 
4, 1822, and educated at St. Sulpice College, 
Montreal, lie pursued his medical studies 
at Paris, where he graduated. His first en
trance into public life'Was in 1861, when 
he was elected to the Canadian Assembly 
from Chambly, and he conainued to repre
sent the county until Confederation. 
In July, 1867, he woe appointed a member 
of the Legislative Council of Quebec; 
which seat he has ever since held. He was 
a member ot the Executive Council from 
July, 1867, until Februnty, 1873, and was 
entrusted with the formation of 
Cabinet on the resignation Of Mr. Ouimet— 
a duty which he successfully accomplished 
on Sept. 22, 1874. He continued 4n office 
until March, 1878, when his Government 
was dismissed by Mr. Letellier. He was 
called to th« Senate in February, 1879.

C. Casgrain, 
AMoroeÿ-Generah G. A. Nantel, Commis
sioner of Public Works; E. J. Flynn, Com
missioner of Crown lands; J. 8. Hail, 
Provincial Treasurer; Louis Beaubien, Com
missioner of Agriculture; L. P. Pelletier, 
Provincial Secretary; L. R. Masson, L. O. 
Taillon, J. McIntosh, ministers without 
portfolio.

Hamilton Coffee Tavern Closed.
Hamilton, March 8.—About 12 yearn 

ago the Hamilton Coffee Tavern Company 
was formed to supply this city with a long, 
felt want in the shape of temperance 
restaurants. A coffee tavern was opened 
in Hughsou-street near King, and subse
quently brandies werd established in Johe- 
strect anil elsewhere.: The company hie 
lost $1700, and it ha* decided to go out 
of business.

u XVhat the Miners Want.
The long-anticipated mining deputation 

waited upon Metsrs. Hardy, Gibson and 
M owat at the conclusion of the afternoon 
session yesterday.

It Was introduced by James Conmee, 
M.L.A., and was composed besides of the 
following gentlemen: John McKellar, Board 
of Trade, Fort William ; A. Campbell. Jtoard 
ot Trade, reeve of Rat Portage;* B. 
Bowman, Board of Trade, Fort Wil
liam; John McKay, Sault Ste. Marie; 
W. J. JJkynner. Sudbury ; Josepn 
Bowden, Kingston; Alexander Stevenson. 
Fort William; Sydney Smith, Fort Wil
liam; Thomas Marks, Port Arthur; M. J,- 
Paterson, Webbwood; T. D. Ledyard, A. 
McGuiness, A. B. McCanl, Arthur Harvie, 
John MacAree, Dr. A. 8. Thompson, R. C. 
Caddick, Edgar Jarvis and Aid. Macdonald, 
Toronto.

Mr. Conmee explained that the object of 
the deputation was to secure a removal of the 
present four per cent royalty. This, he 
maintained, had n tendency to scare away 
capital If there must be taxation they 
would like to see it applied on a percentage 
of tbe profita Mr. Mowat said "he would 
consider the proposition.

:

Bellicose Senators.
- T A third party thought the treaty should 

be approved finally without the ad
dition of a clause renewing the modus 
vivendi.

Iudeed there was manifested a general 
feeling of disappointment growing out of 
the refusal 6f the British Government to 
accede to the request of this Government 
in that respect, and some senators took the 
ground that while tbe treaty might safely 
be ratified by the Senate the administration 
should be instructed, in the event of tho 
continued refusal of the British Govern
ment to ensure the protection of 
the seals during the course of the arbitra
tion, the vessels of the United States 
should seize every offending vessel without 
regard to nationality. They announced 
that if trouble resulted from the adoption 
of this course they were prepared to fully 
support the administration in taking all 
necessary steps to give effect to existing 
laws of the United States for the protection 
of seals.

After the discussion bad progressed in 
this strain for an hour, on motion of the 
chairman (Sherman) the treaty 
ferred tb the Committee on Foreign Rela-

IlOtCOSTLY WHEAT V1SVUTE.What Citizens Are Saying.
The citizens of Hamilton are beginning to 

realize that a valuable franchise is about to 
be sacrificed. The World’s commissioner 
interviewed a number of the prominent peo
ple of the Ambitious 
of them had given 
tlon to tbe matter, but when The 
World showed them the very large dif
ference in the receipts from the Toronto 
Street Railway and the proposed payments 
by tbe Hamilton Street Railway Company 
they began to consider. It is the general 
opinion that the offers that are made are 
altogether too smaB.

There is a large amount ot talk amongst 
of the oppositionists to the effect 

that an injunction will be taken o.ut to 
prevent the ratification of the present com
pany’s offer should the council accept it, 
which is very probable.

Was the Meeting Packed?
It is claimed by disinterested parties that 

the Board of Trade meeting Monday night 
, was packed by friends of the present com-

P°Mr! Robert Evans, the wholesale seed 
much opposed to 

being closed. Mr.

A The Pseudo Widow.
London, March 8.—The grand jury to

day returned a true bill against Francis 
Maitland Morland, the Oxford tutor, for 
attempted blackmail on Lord Hothfield.

Decision of the Arbitrators—What Is a 
Good Delivery?-

Another dispute betweeq members of the 
grain section of the Board of Trade has just 
been settled by arbitration.

The parties to the dispute were Cnvanagb 
& Spink and George A. Chapman & Co. Nor. 
30 the former sold the latter 10,000 bushels 
of No. 2 bard at 92c. afloat at Fort William, 
delivery first half December. Subsequently 
Chapman <K Co. refused to accept tbe wheat, 
holding there hud not been a good delivery. 
Cavanagh & Spink held to the contrary and 
the matter went to arbitration.

The arbitrators bave now handed in their 
award. They stipu late that Chapman & Co. 
roust take the wheat, pay Cavanagh & 
Spink $75 for insurance, together with inter
est at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum and 
the cost of the arbitration, $52. The costs 

. will be in tbe

City. Many 
little atten- Forelgn Notes.

A true bill has been found against Mrs. 
Osborne.

The quaint old fortifications at Nurem
berg are being demolished.

A succession of earthquakes were felt at 
Messina and in the Lysari Islands yester
day.

|

boom on 
order in % /

-t
All persons crossing the Russian frontier 

ibjectod to detention and close exam-
; are an 

ination.
Advices from Afghanistan say that 

cholera is raging in nerat and advancing 
along the Herat-Meshed road.

Marie Gustanger, a German actress, cow- 
hided a Berlin editor for calling h 
‘‘provincial chorister.n

The punch at a ball given by Emperor 
William was made of wine 152 years old 
that belongedAo Frederick the Great.

At a noveHmuquet given by the German 
Zoological Society stewed whale from 
Greenland was the central dish.

The Dukq of Argyle, who has been sitting 
in the HouSp of Lords as Baron Sundridge 
and Hamilton, has been created a Duke of 
the UnitedjKingdom.

The residence of Prof. Ralph Copeland, 
Astronomer Royal at Edinburgh, was burned 
last night. The family escaped by tying sheets 
together and lowering themselves from a 
window*. The library of astronomical 
works which had been bequeathed to the 
nation by the Earl of Crawford and 
Balcarres was saved in a damaged con
dition. r " *•

Writs issued by a French tribunal at 
the instance of Justin McCarthy have 
been served upon Timothy Harrington, 
Josaph Edward Kenny and Mrs. Parnell, 
calling upon them to withdraw their ob
jections prohibiting ^unro & Co., bankers, 
from paying to Mr. McCarthy the funds 
belonging to the Irish parliamentary party 
of which the late Mr. Parnell was one of 
the trustees.

some|
a newLiberals in Convention at Clinton Decide 

Upon This Step.
1

Clinton, March 8.—A largely attended 
meeting of the West Huron Liberals was 
held here to day to take steps towards pro
testing the election of tho Hon. J. Cl Pat
terson. Mr. Proudfoot stated that the re-7 
count held before the County Judge had 
reduced Mr. Patterson’s majority by 9 
votes, leaving it at 16. It'wo* unanimous
ly resolved to enter a protest, and at once 
raised the money necessary for that pur-

all told to Chapman & Co 
neighborhood of $270.i. er a

New English Hats.
1 New English Hats. 

New English Hats. 
New English Hats. 
New English Hate. 
New English Hats. 
New English Hats. 
New English Hats. 
New English Hats. 
New English Hats. 
New English Hat& 
New English Hats. 
New English Hats. 
New English Hats. 
Now English Hats. 
New English Hats. 
Opened to-day at 
W. & D. Dineen,cor. 

King and Yongc-streets.

A Midnight Fire.
A vacant double roughcast house belong

ing to Henry Lewis, and situated at tbe 
foot of Logan-avenue, was entirely gutted 
by fire at 1&30 this morning. Loss Is about 
$1000. Tbs fire is supposed to be the work 
of an incendiary. Two long hooks were lost 
from the Lombard-street ladder truck. The 
firemen would like the finder to return them 
to the station.

>The other ministers are T.v was re-

If merchant, is very 
the- • present deal 
Evans, as a business mon, says: 
"We would not sell our own goods in 
such a manner.” He is in favor of tbe fran- 
cbise being put up for sale in a legitimate 
way, and does not like tbe idea of tbe matter 
goiog through tbe council In such a hurried 
manner.

A number of the busihess men think a 
three months’ wait would do no barm. I be 
city will not suffer much. If any, by tbe 
delay and it would uermit the city to adver
tise the franchise.

lions.

Ottawa, March 8.—Minister of Marine 
Tapper stated to your correspondent to
day that tho chief contention against the 
renewal of the modus vivendi in Behring 
Sea was that it was 
preservation of seal life as is held by the 
United States. Pelagic sealing.* did not 
tbreaÈen the extinction of the seal as al- 
lt$qd, tho only danger of extermination ly
ing In the wholesale slaughter which had 
beeu carried on by the natives and Alaska 

on the rookeries or breeding

I
pose.

The London Dispute.
London, March 8.—Judge Elliot will 

give his decision on tire voters’ list question 
to-morrow morning at II o’clock, and at 2 
o’clock in the afternoon the ro-count will 
begin before Judge Davis.

• .-He i,

< tv not necessary for the
Business Men, Have You Seen It?

Why involve yourself in assessment contracts 
when you can buy reliable iusuruuee at following 
rates per $1000 and participate in profits of com
pany:

MO ENTRANCE FEB. NO EXAMINATION FEES. Bennett Retain* the Sent.
Barrie, March 8.—The recount in East 

Simcoe was concluded to-day, Mr. Ben
nett’s majority of 16 being confirmed with
out going into reserved ballots, some 30 of 
which were in Mr. Bennett?» favor and 10 
in favor of Dr. Spoil n.

Brome Election March 17.
M ox the al , March 8.—The date of the 

bye-election coutest in the county of 
Brome, which had been fixed for March 12, 
has been changed to March 17.

Found His Body in the Thames.
London, March 8.—,Tlie body of the 

missing Angus Fraser, whose hat was found 
in Brioge-street south to-day, was discov 
ered near Clarke’s bridge about 3 o’clock 
this afternoon. His mind had been de
ranged for some time past.

The Local Press.
The Times comes out in a sensible power

ful leader, taking the ground" that under the 
offer of tbe company in possession the city 
would be robbed. The position is put very 
neatly in this clause: “Nobody intends tprob 
Mr. Charlton and his partners of one cent. 
They will be repaid every dollar they have 
invested and probably a good many ihpre 
dollars. Their money Las beeu earning 
larg® dividends all along. If they 
bought out they lose note lug which belongs 
to them. If they want to buy what belongs 
to the city, let them pay 
else is willing to pay.”

The Spectator seems tb bo quite offended 
that Mr. Teeteel aud tboso he represents 
should have intruded, lit alludes scornfully 
to tbe new company in words as follows;

“On the one hand theoity has an offer from 
a real company which is known to have 
irieens to make' its performance agree with 
its promise ; on tbe other hand we have an 
offer from a nebulous aggregation ot segre
gated particles, which may dissolve into thiu 
nlr so soon as an attempt is made to fix it in 
place.”

The Herald is chiefly concerned in the 
audacity of Tbe World' in sending two re
porters up to Hamilton, poking their nos2s 
Kto a family quarrel,, but of course it 
supports tbe company iu possession.

V company 
grounds.

Mr. Gordon, M.P. for Nanaimo, said 
that the idea of the British cruisers doing 
police duty for the protection of the Alaska 
company ill Behring Sea was absurd and 
should be denounced. Had the Alaska 
company kept faith last year and restrict
ed their catch to the number limited by tho 
agreement entered into by Great Britain 
and the United States there might be some 
grounds to justify a renewal of the modus 
vivendi this season, although he doubted 
w hether pelagic sealing in the least endan
gered the seal fisheries or threatened them 
with extinction, as had been contended in 
certain quarters.

Prcin..Ag=<5-Sit6l

111 
n &-11

5Local Jottings.
For violating the liquor law Terence Whale 

was yesterday fined $50.
George Bennett convicted of highway robbery, 

was yesterday sent down for 40 days.
Samuel Fenisten was yesterday committed for 

50 days for theft of $18 from Hannah Salamon- 
sky of Centre-street

For keeping a disorderly house in Jame 
Frank and Nellie Pelo were :flned $10 
yesterday respectively.

W Muir, the Toronto liveryman who was ar
rested some time ago, w as committed for trial \p 
Brampton yesterday on three charges of larceny.

In old of the fund for the support of a Japar*se 
girl for mission work, an entertainment was 
Eiven in the Central Methodist Church last even-

At John M. McFarlane & Co.’à auction room, 72
ing-street east, yesterday n soiid brick house, 
o. 47G Euclid-avenue, containing nine rooms, 

was said to H. 8. Mara for $3550.
Bishop Hawkins, better known as Elder Ilaw- 

kius,.delivered a lecture on bis experiences of 
slavery last night to Bathurst-street Methodist 
Church.

The fifth annual meeting of the Grand Council 
of the Canadian Order of Chosen Friends .opeped 
yesterday in the Richmond Hall, Rfubmood- 
street west, the Grand Councillor, ex-Ald. Dixon 
of Hamilton, in the chair. Tbe reports) showed 
that the membership is now 4000 aud the# balance 
on hand $11,665.
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Mr. John McKay, secretary Sault Ste. Marte, 
Board of Trade and ot the Ontario Mining Asso
ciation, is in the city.

Hr.îJ. H. Burns of Collage-street left last îniglhl 
for the Pacific coast. THe will be away rfx 
weeks. f •

An absolute cure for Indication. AdamiP 
Pepsm Tutti Frutti filtra. Koki by nil Drug
gist* ami Confectioner»; 5 cent».

s-street 
and $20arc 48 56 

S3 42 
- 60- 86 43
M 61— 60M 

63 82 
il 16 

M 64— 76 92

2.

as much as anyoneII 19
Si

: Botl’s
“Pure Malt Stout" is pronounced by ex
perts and connoisseurs to be superior to 
Guinness’, and It is rapidly becoming tbe 
most popular stout in tbe market.

Policy has Surrender Value after 3 years.
Dividends Payable iu Cash at End of 10 Years. 

Policies Absolutely Incontestable.
Grace Allowed on all Payments.

ui
iu

U. Si T. AES KISS.
15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Audltoief 
etc., etc. Established 1867. Telephone 156 
Robt. Jenkins, Taos. Jenkins,

Jas. Hardy.

Losses Paid Promptly WlthouQuibbling. ^
MaX Can You Find Anythtog Better?

This policy is offered by the old reliable United 
States Life Iusuruuee Company of New York 
established to 1850. Fu(l deposit with Canadian 
Government. Increase to new businese in Canada 
for 1891 over 100 per cent. Partnership insurance 
issued on this plan. It will pay you to investigate.

. L. A. Stew art, Ontario Manager,
Rooms, 7 and 8 Quebec Bank Building, 

Toronto.

Try tiie Hub Restaurant; smoking room 
upstairs.I For coughs, colds, sore throat, etc., try 

Watsou’» Coo^ji Drop*.___________  135

$2.50 for a fine silk umbrella with paragon 
frame. These xvere bought from one of London'» 
best manofacturers for casb and are extra value. 
Try one.1 Treble’s, 53 King-street west.»

One Dot oysters and a glass of ale, 25c, 
at the Unb.

Toothache cured instantly by using Gib
bon#’ Toothache Gum.Kf Cat Hi» Throat With a Cnrvlug Knife.

Hamilton, March 8.—James B. Stacy, 
aged 70, an upholsterer, despondent from 
illness, cut his throat with a carving knife 
while seated at hia workbench. He was 
found by his wife shortly afterward, but 
cannot live.

135
{ DE A Til». The Weather.

Unsettled weather; gome rain; lower temperas 
ture to-night and local snowfalls with high north* 
west winds.

TEW—On Saturday, Ctb Inst, in Toronto, 
Maria Lightbume, widow of Mark Leeland Tew, 
in her «9th year.

4 'V l Telephone 1737. iFuneral private. »Agents Wanted. 3 i
•*>;
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7 LADIES,
DON’T MISS

THE SALE

THE Bamusements.LITIGATION SILL .< />LOOK HD LIKE 118 TA.

At Least the Jury Thought So and Gave 
Plaintiff 8500.

St. Cathabinb, March 8.
Assizes to-day Miss Sumner of Louth town
ship obtained a verdict of $600Against 
Courtland Overholt for seduction. Counsel 
for plaintiff produced the baby in court and 
pointed out its resemblance to defendant.

Aitov un tan count bovae.
Surprises at the General Sessions—An In

genious and Successful Defence,
At the General Sessions J. O. Holmes ask

ed the Judge to reserve his judgment In the 
Taggart robbery case. The jury, he said, 
had visited several places, but there was no 
evidence before the court to show that the 
places visited were the right onea Judgment 
was reserved.

Kenneth Keir, a young lad, 
arson. It was said that on 
he set Are to a hea 
in The Grip office. .
his guilt, but could gtve no reason for his 
dangerous act. A numbèr of persons, among 
them Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, testified to thd 
good character of the boy and the jury ac
quitted him. . ■ . ,

George Goddard was next tried for break
ing the seal on a Grand Trunk box car. The 
case was a peculiar one. After the crown 
bad put forward a great deal of evidence to 
show that jhe seal had been broken J. G. 
Holmes started in on the defence. He showed 
that it was the wire and not the seal 
that had been broken and tho jury 
failing to comprehend that the wire was 
pari of the seal acquitted the prisoner. 
Many men have been sent to jail for break

ing seals, and this argument has seldom It 
ever been used by the defence before. Cars 
are sealed by means of a piece of wire and 
a little circular piece of lead. The leftd is 
pressed by a “sealer.” which imprints the 
number of the station where the oar is

The Toronto World OECOND PROVINCIAL SPRING 
O Stallion Show, March 9th and 10th,

“m , Carriage, Class S; 11.80 a.m., Roadsters,

Ss&sgSggSB
fiSE vS
Visitors should ask for Standard Certificates at

îeW^wlutt^^toèSÆS
office (upstairs In the Drill ShocO ontUHnK 'h™ 
,o return et

Cost of
A On. Cent Morning Paper.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
I*ny (without Sunday.) g toe ”

Sunday Edition, by the year...8 00
«• •» by the month.............. „ M

way (Sundays included) by th.V~r._-. 6 00

Advertising raws on application. __
City subscriptions may be paid at the BusineM 

Office, n Yoogeatreet. or to Meeere. Macrae & 
Macrae, collectors, 73 and 74 Bay-street.

KO. 8» YONGB-STRKKT. TORONTO. ,

1603. Col
the«St t •»

deeplv
interested In the lnvestl- 

i gallon ofyonr method of
treatment, particularly 
I that portion prescribed 
in your “Treatise for 

— _ Men Onlv.” I am con-
—T vincecClhat your treat

ment, for im potency ana decay in 
male8 is the best known to the medical 
profession'. I shall recommend it in' 
my practit e, and yon can refer to me 
at any time, should you deem it 
proper.”

The wri ter of above is a practicing 
physician t nd unknown to us. We have 
scores of similar letters on file. It re
fers to our wonderful system of treat
ment by which the

“I have beenAT The City 
Work* yesti 
to "the agre] 
Street Rail 
the removal 
la ted that 1

When snot 
lew than shd
snow evenly] 
which ad jell 

It the qua 
street at an; 
company.™ 
aid deposit 
direct, whet 
adjoining no 

If the fall 
time, and 
way or anot! 
sweep this 
as to create

30 The Monster 
Shoe House

*

316Oh, What » Cough I 
Will you heed the warning! The signal- 

perhaps of the sure approach of that more 
terrible disease consumption. Ask your
selves if you can afford for the sake of sav
ing 50c, to run the risk and do nothing for 
it. We know from experience that Shiloh's 
Cure will cure your cough. It never fells.

was tried for 
Jan. 30 last 

,p of paper 
He admitted

OF mA.
1

PAGE’S WHOLESALE STOCKVice-President.Owing to Impending litigation for 
the purpose of compelling the pur
chaser to stand by the terms of 
the sale of our retail business, and 
to the fact that In the meantime we 
are forced to carry on the business, 
we will, regardless 
deavor to sell off the balance of 
our stock. Not havlhg to contend 
with any expenses such as rent, 
etc., the goods can be sold at 
figures which, under ordinary cir
cumstances, It would be -utterly 
Impossible to approach.

Ladles’, Gents’, Misses' and Child
ren’s Boots, Shoes, and Slippers 
made by the best Canadian and 
American Manufacturers, In Don- 
gola. Kangaroo, French Calf. Kid 
and Patent Leather, will be offered 
at from 25 to 40 per cent, less 
than retail prices.

Overshoes 75c per Pair.

Quebec Lives.
We can heartily extend our congratula

tions to our fellow-countrymen In the Pro
vince of Quebec. The World has steadily 
refused to believe that charlatanism and 
thievery could possibly be condoned by the 
electorate of the sister province, and 
the result has justified our 
denco. The triumph of De Boucherville 
Is one over which every Canadian should 
feel honest satisfaction. Had such unblush
ing roguery as Mercier and his gang have 
been guilty of escaped punishment at the 
polls we might well have despaired of the 
permanency of the Dominion. We confess 

despair, bat 
placed our trust in the ultimate in
fallibility of popular institutions to 
punish the guilty and exalt the right.

Mr. De Boucherville succeeds to a thorny

him is the most herculean that any Canadian 
statesman baa ever faced. With a vast pro
vincial debt, an empty exchequer and wither
ed public credit the task of financing the 
province might well appal the boldest heart. 
If, however, the new administration shows 
a sincere desire to face the difficulties with 
the only policy that will manfully solve 
them, namely, a determination that the pro
vince, come what may, will live within its 
means, it will have the helpful sympathy of 
the other provinces. The people have had 
their spree. They most now submit to the 
Inevitable headache and sober living.

A Good Thought Seconded.
City Treasurer Coady. a short time ago, 

sent a letter to the council testifying to the 
valuable services rendered the city by ex- 
Ald. McDougall In the acquisition of the 
street railway property and its subsequent 
transfer to the new company. Bx-Ald. Mc
Dougall was chairman of the Street Railway 
Committee in the toying days when 
the road passed Into the hands of the city 
where it remained for nearly tour months, 
During that time tenders were being 
received and considered and the details of 
the conditions of leasing the franchise were 
being worked out Aid. McDougall gave up 
an undue part of his time to this work and 
the city was fortunate in having 
at that period a long-headed and incorruptible 
man like Mr. McDougall. It is almost 
entirely owing to his determined stand in 
favor of cheap tickets that the working 
classes of this city are now enjoying that 
boon. What this concession may be worth to 
the people of this city can scarcely be overesti
mated and the treasurer has stated that Mr. 
McDougall’» skill and energy in getting 
tabular ^elements prepared, graphically 
setting forth the respective merits of the 
various tenders, were worth a million dollars 
to the city. Indeed it is no secret that Mr. 
McDoogall’s efforts to keep up his own busi
ness and do justice to his public duties broke 
down his health.

It is not surprising therefore that we hear 
of a proposition to recognize the ex-alder
man’s services In some substantial way. 
His services have been public and for the 

- general good, and out of that street 
railway fond which he did so much 
to create it is proposed to make him a meas
ure of compensation foc„the notable sacri
fices made by him. The World does not 
hesitate to endorse the idea. The services 
were rendered without hope of reward. 
They were special and unprecedented ser
vices, and no harm will be done if the city

LECTURE IN FRENCH
— BY—

PROF.* GEORGE COIITELLIER
OF

1. H. C. A. Orchestra.
Mr. H. L. Clarke, having been compelled, 

owing to his departure for New York in a 
short time to resign the leadership of the 
orchestra, the Association have been very 
fortunate in securing as his successor 
the well-known violinist Mr. K. W. Barton, 
leader of the West Bod Y, M. U. A. orches
tra, who will enter upon his duties this 
evening.

<
LADIES’ îof lose, en-

confl- Thursday. March IO, at 8 P.M.
Y.M.C.A. (Cor. Yonge and MpfilH)

TICKETS - - 25 Cte.
Tickets at : Nordheimer's. V,M.C A, Ingres- 

Coutellier School (Canada Lite Building). «

CHILDREN'S t The
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- Street Ra 
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CanadaC

is Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Nervousness, Debil
ity, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or later excesses, the results of 
overwork, sickness, worry, .etc. Full 
strength, development, and tone gi 
to every organ and portion of the body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
improvement seen, failure impossible. 
2,000 references. Book, explanations 
and proofs mailed fsealed! free. A*l 
dress * r

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y

Dr. T, A. Slocum’s
Oxygenlied Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 
you bare any Throat Trouble—Use it. For sole 
by all druggists. 85cents per bottle. 185

Grant * Co., Pork Packers, Ingersoll, Ont 
We keep the above firm’s celebrated sugar- 

cured hams, roll and breakfast bacon ; also 
their head cheese, pork jelly tongue, saus
ages, tenderloins, etc., etc. Grant & Co 
have the largest pork factory in Canada 
and they put up the finest goods. Mara Ss 
Co., 280 and 883 Queen-street west; tele
phone 718. I"®

such OPERA HOUSE.we harbored no QRAND
Aid.BOUGHT ATONE WEEK. Arthur-st 

up again.
sealed. No man when trying to open a 
car will attempt to break the piece of lead, 
but will snap the wire. On all railroads, 
when the wire is snapped the seal is said to 
be broken,

Jeanette Carter, a young woman who was 
tried for stealing a pair of gloves from 
T. Eaton & Co., got out on suspended sen
tence.

veilBeginning Tuesday, March P.^ttotlnees Wednes-

MAR1E WAINWRIGHT 60c OH THE$ -r TheThe task that has been thrust upon
. Inspector 

wage* he
And her Brilliant Company in a Superb Pro- 

duetiou of
The Itomatic Drama, The Finest Goods. The Great

est Bargains Ever Offered 
In Toronto.

beenXZs
“AMY ROBSART.”Rubbers 20c per Pair. tion. Tbe 

council to :Some More Fun for the Crowd.
The daily quarrel between Judge Mac- 

dougall and J. G. Holmes at tbe Sessions was 
more than usually interesting yesterday. It 
occurred during the trial of Peter Walsh and 
Thomas Hayes for assault and robbery on 
William Armstrong. Mr. Holmes was de
fending Hayes, and in his examination of 
P.C. ^Wallace tb* judge thought that 
asking^too many unnecessary questions.

“Those questions are childish,”
Honor. . . ,

Mr. Holmes: “Do you wish me to sit 
down!”

Made from Pure Pearl Barley.
Dyer’s improved food for Infants is highly 

nutritious, easily digested, endorsed by lead
ing Physicians and not expensive—25 cents. 
Try it Druggists keep it W. A. Dyer & 
Co., Montreal.

Regular prices, 25, 50. 75c and $1. Matinees 25, 
60 and 75c.

Week March HthWulla Marlowe.______ -
It is1 %6K Store Will Close Every Evening, 

Saturdays excepted, at 6 o’clock.
Saturday Evening, Special Dis

count of IO per cent, returned to 
all purchasers.
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Take the Elevator to Underwear Depart& SPARROW’S OPERA t Iifüthé:

\PUBUC
h©NVV. KN£W
that|tme.vo

” - t CU)CK|,JtW£l.l.eRYw
— .1 / «e-Ju.ri.-wss* f>

Sent See A* CATSLeant • it ns, a coure» m-«liiîWâ®

JACOBS J House.*1 ‘ meat./ v.A !>and Saturday.Matinees every Tuesday,Thursday

DORE DAVIDSON
and MISS RAMIE AUSTIN

-----IN-----

HUNDREDS BEING RESCUED. M'KENDRY'She was 185
said Hie TheGUiNANE BROS.’ authorize 
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DANGERS OF A GREAT CITY -» •Judge: “I want you to stop your. 

Childishness.”
Mr. Holmes: "Well, if you insist on etop- 

me. I will sit down.”

The • AWeek of March 14—A PAIR OF JACKS. 202 YONGE-ST“Monster ” Shoe House,
314 VONGB - ST,1 OF MUSIC.academy

One week commencing Monday, March 7, Wed
nesday and Saturday matinees.

ANNIE WARD TIFFANY

ping me, I will sit down.71
The Judge: 4<Mn Holmes, you are too fond 

of using your Police Court tactics in this 
court.”

Mr. Holmes sat down.
The,

being exam in

%

tWCHAS. S. BOTSFORD
STAPLE DEPARTMENT. 

524 & 526 Queen-st. W.

of 30-inchcrowd laughed when Wallace was
____0 xamined. He was made to Rive an
account of the different occupations in which 
he had been engaged, and at last he was 
forced to unwillingly state that he had once 
acted in the capacity of a hangman. The 
trial will be continued today.

Thomas McLean was convicted of 
an overcoat from George Smith. True bills 

brought in against Henry Beckett, 
non-support, and William Muir on three dif
ferent charges of receiving stolen goods.

in ‘The Step-daughter,” with special scenery and 
beautiful costumes/

Seats now on sale. - _
j - per foot, * 

of the eng 
Regard» 

bridge at

\
SLAVIN AND MITCHELL

£R

Assault - at - Arms, Auditorium, Wednesday,

.«XT' Pi",
street. __________ __________ 18
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stealing
You may be surprised that 

we are forcing White Cottons 
and Factory Cottons at the 
present time when cottons 
have already advanced under 
the combination nearly 10 per 
cent., but we bought very 
largely and can stand the

îWA'1 GUIDINGMr,were 4.1at tbe helm
STARW*4 <

TOIBB BOB TB WB& T EX C ÜBBIOB8.

Emigration Prospects Good—A Large 
Excursion Last Night.

r //,-i\

/ ? HEALTH.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

(BOOMS: 11/ KUIE-ST.1#.OR/~>WNERS OPEN TO 8BLJ 
II lease first-class property obi. 
our trlvlnz out particulars to anoBvmous 
advertisers—as It often leads to Amples- 
saut mistakes—beside, being la most in
stances unsatisfactory to both seller and 
buyer. Owners dislike having their 
homesteads Inspected by people alto
gether unknown to themselves and un
known to their ogents-under tbe guise 
of purchasers, etc.; and to prevent tuts 
one must first know something of the 
parties to whom particulars are given, part es (iUIFFlTH X OO..

15 King-st. east

t to
The Canadian Pacific Railway is carrying 

large parties to the Northwest by each of 
the Tuesday excursion trains. Last week 
160 passengers were taken up and for to-day 
a larger number has been booked, That 
there is room for all is proved by the follow
ing telegram received by Mr. Callaway from 
Mr. L. A. Hamilton, the C.P.R. land com
missioner at Winnipeg:

Winnifzo, March 7.—Big rush for our Manl- 
toba lands, farms selling rapidly in conseqi 
of reduced prices. Ontario farmers who w 
farm In tbe best settled parts of Manitoba at 
present low prices should get here quickly.

L. A. Hamilton.
Yesterday evening there was another ex

cursion. About 350 colonists left tbe Union 
Station at 1L15 o’clock, bound for Brandon 
and other points in Manitoba. It was a 
motley crowd. Sturdy yeomen, buxom 
maidenel and elderly matrons' wererseemlng- 
ly Inseparably mixed up'with babies, bundles 
and bedclothing. One youth|trudged along 
with hayseeds in his ears and a rough box, 
such as is generally used for encasing cof
fins, on his shoulder. ’

“When did hSjdie?” asked a cab driver, 
“This ain’t no corpse," responded Rube, 

shows its appreciation of .ex-Ald. Me- “this box is full of groceries and seed 
Dougall’i labors on its behalf.

v :/' TORONTO.
Factory: Toronto Junction. ’ |Mrs. Owens Still Lives

Looks and feels like a "new woman.” A 
splendid example of what the forward march prCSSUIG*

We sell you a good cotton for 5c, 36 Inches 
its place only despair. It you would avoid wide; better for 6, 6#, 7, 7Mo. In White 
the rack», which will surely wreck, and the c^tons we give you a really good cotton at 
deep waters, which will surely sink your . , Sheeting, leading quality for ldo,
S'tii.'AlSS.-S’rSSfi'S: S»1"» .« La «....
vire you to try tbe Histogenetie System of superior twill at 23c. We have an immense 
Medicine. It has done more for me in three variety in Sheetings, bleached and unbleach- 
weeks then I can tgll you here. The reme- . an(j y,e- (ye a)i down to thé very lowest 
^“"^1=7 m^W NoU hereto,? prices. We sell you a pure Linen Tow., 

nauseating bad taste, and yet the curative 18x86, tor $L15 per doz. ; 31x43, 81.75. that 
power to wonderful Two years ago I had can not be equaled in Toronto for value, 
typhoid fever, from which I have never pine linen Bath Towels, 18x36, 81.45 per 
thoroughly recovered. About four months j v.doz Unbleached Bath

“ufideTi Tu" ™which Itiidtu.^av1: Tow^ 21x38,tiL« per do. A Bath Towel, 

been .till wolee since. That vig followed by 32x48, for 82.25 per dot We have e Job line 
inflammation and ell kinds of toad result*. of silk aDd Jut, Damask Table Covers that 
My friends have all been mupb alarmed and are unfurnassed in beauty of design and 
:a%r^amoTe77.m<58woMrLr.= wdas,t^rodk quality, and are relling them at 50c on 

me I was six months In the hospital at onl the 8; 4 quarter, 5 quarter, 6 quarter, 8 
time and suffered dreadfully also with a dto- quarter aud io quarter, all sizes, at halt 
eased ear. Three rdontbs ago a complicated price We are perhaps the only house In 
female weakness made my case still more ^oronto that gives you a genuine Linen
IhrarTof toetifstogenetlc By?ten ' and coni Napkin, hemmed and washed, reedy tomes, 

salted Dr. Rear of Toronto. He asenryd We give you these in 5-8 and. % «toes and we 
me there was one hope of ultimate and com- Hu them just as cheap as you buy the ordin- 
plete recovery. I took the treatment, and in nry 0ld style napkin.
gainWadndySnoWwainB°tor«wreek. " wash it and bed. it youreelf You rave time 

completely healed up, my system perfectly and labor by purchasing at Botsford’s. 
regular, organs all restored to natural posi- jn Table Linens, plain and colored, we 
tion and condition. I am sound and well. „[ve you a range of values In bleached end 
I hove walked nearly twe miles to-day, and agg-bleached that are superior in quality

KLS. •KA’T™ «7. “A-fT1^ »*. «je™ **.
Mbs. Owens, linena We ask you to inspect these goods

D8 Bond-street, Toronto! and you will feel satisfied with what you 
Free books, free examination. Just the choose.

ACTUAL COST of tire medicine supplied. Ex
perienced pbvsicians prescribe for *>u tree.
Rememoer, all chronic and acute diseases 
treated, and you only have the medicine to 
nay (or Question sheets sent to outside 
patients, who are treated successfully AT 
THEin homes. Will you believe the state
ments of your neighbors? Do you wfcb to 
get well? Tbt once mob*. It this fails,
111 else will, lor it is the latest and greatest 
achievement of medical science.

We Care Thesa AIbot1'
If you have Nervous Debility, Consnmp- 

tion, Paralysis, Epilepsy, Rheumatism,
Dropsy, Heart Disease, Kidney Disease,
Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Blood 
Diseases, Female Weakness, Histogenetie 
Medicines will positively cube you, if 
cure is possible. If not, your case will be 
refused treatment. We charge no fees.

Is toRegulate» the stomach, liver and 
bowels, unlocking the clogged eecre- 

ÎJ tione and carrying off all fonlhnrkora 
imparities from the system, thus 
"■* dyspepsia, biliousness, con* 

n, headache, scrofula, salt 
, sour stomach, dizziness, 
rn, rheumatism, and all 
i of the stomach, Uver, bowels 

and blood. It antagonizes all blood 
poison, removing all impurities from 

pimple to tho most scro-
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When They Learn the

PRICES THAT RULE
AT OUR

Sweeping Alteration

X X X X-4 X X .1.
fulousIncorporated 1887, with Cash 

Capital of $50,000. Its Effects in]Hxibichx are truly 
surprising, having made complete 
cores in obstinate cases of more than 
20 years’ standing, which had resisted

4
i

treatment, As a

SPRING BLOOD PÜBIFIEB
it has Jong held first place, and con
tinues to be esteemed by press and 
people, the best and purest remedy 

" ised to remove tired feeling, 
elasticity and buoyancy to

_____ stitution. And tone up the
> entire system to bounding health 
| and strength.

s Pries til per bottle, IS 
, 8 for ti», or law fl

le. a does.

BHDE SALE.
*AM04S-8apr- We’ll weed tout every Kennedy * 

Fortier shoe If price WfTt do It,
place.

onions.”
The officials had a hard time in getting all 

comfortably stowed away.
The different^ families came In squads, 

single file. The father stepped along in 
heavy marching order with the baggage; 
the mother came next, and the children 
struggled on behind. It was a rustic looking 
assemblage: Canada in the rough; but every
where was seen the brawny muscle that has 
pulled the stumps out of Ontario.and if given 
a show will build up the great Northwest,

The Farmers are Here.
The second provincial spring stall!Dn show 

commences this mornipg at 10 o’clock, with 
a very full entry in every class. For time 
of showing see advertisement. Comfort
able seats are provided, and everything pro
mises ft successful exhibition. Several Ameri
can buyers are already over. A meeting of tho 
Hackney Horse Breeders’ Association takes 
place at the Rossin House on the evening of 
Wednesday, and the annual March meeting 
of tbe Council of Agriculture takes place at 
their rooms on Thursday evening, and on 
Fridav forenoon for election of officers, ap
pointing the place for next fat stock show 
and other business.

ever
AtheMrs. W. V. Murray. 174 South-street, Hali

fax, N.S.,
was the fortunate person to secure the ele
gant gold wateh from The Ladies’ Pictorial 
Weekly’s (of Toronto, Ont,) prize competi
tion for Friday. Watches and other prizes 
given away daily. Send two three cent 
stamps for particulars*

SI0.00 Bound Trip 6ns. Bridge to Wash
ington, D.C.. on March 15th, With Pri

vilege of Vielting New Tork, via 
Erie and Lehigh Valley .R’ys. 

Nothing in United States to equal this pic
turesque route, which is acknowledged by every 

f per son who has ever traveled over it. It is worth 
$10 to see the great horse shoe at Mauch Chunk. 
You can also visit Baltimore and Philadelphia. 
You can return home vfit^ew York by paying 
the small sum of $4. TrainWill leave Suspension 
Bridge at 4.40 p.m. Tickets will be on sale at Sus
pension Bridge. Magnificent Pullman sleepers 
will run through to Washington. For further in
formation apply to S. J. Sharp, 19 Wellington- 
street east, Toronto.
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E :Take it home then, ■
AND APPLIANCE CO.

49 KING-ST. wTtORONTO, ONT.
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HATS. HATS. HATS.SElectricity, as applied by the 
Owen Electric Belt and 

Appliances,
Is now recognized as tbe greatest boon offered to 

,, suffering humanity. It is test taking the place or 
drugs In all nervous aud rheumatic troubles, ana 
will effect cures in seemingly hopeless cases 
whore every other known means has failed. It 
is nature’s remedy, and by its steady, soothing 

current that is readily felt,^

4
Large consignments arriving dally. 

Everyone that buys a hat should get It from 
the house that carries the largest Unes. I 
think this to tone q( all other lines. Iknrtw 
It to of bat». I buy my hat* in large lot*. 
Manufacturer* are glad to get my orders. 
Nobody buys lower than I do, so no person . 
can undersell me. People have different 
tastes. Yon must have variety, end the 
only way to get it to to select from a boose 
that has it.

tT!
Last week allowed ft property worth ten million 
dollars go i rbegging tor two hundred thousand, 
now being eolaiu the Ststee. No. 8, the bed of 
the nicken epoelt, is the property alluded to, a 
large distr ct showing nickel on surface and down 
to tne oottpmless pit, available for the output of 
millions of (tone annually and the employment of 
thousands Upon .thousands of men. well may 
labor growl at|the imbecile indifference of our 
legislators sand the paucity oE that caoital it bas 
created as ^5 its interests, either personal or na
tional. 1 he bodies of the laborer starve, and 
foreigners (absorb and control the wealth of our 
public donialn. Owt representativesthlnk (think) 
themselvei secure behind the power of consti
tuted autb >rity, and the capitalist confident In 
the possession of his hoèrdiugs. How long are 
the thousands to stand this treatment at the 
hands of the tens?

When lal or was brought to the verge of starva
tion in theiStatks the Government found a way of 
relief and developed th* country’s Internal re
sources at «fe same time; It would be equally 
easy for oür Government to effect a similar re
sult aud afford relief to labor here, give plenty of 
work at gqod wages and develop ouvnatural re
sources ut {the same time. It would toNloue. too, 
only for tl e smallness of the persons kutlior- 
Ity, whose treasonable greed and sel... 
present economy finds it advantageous

With all ready and willing 
ting this, cur grand Dominion, on a pa:
United States as regards capital, aye, to surpass 
them in this respect as we do In natural wealth, 
James Stewart is ready to confess, os it is doly 
on tbe consummation of such projects people arq^ 
to be attracted here with whom it will be possible, 
to sell his large stock of furniture at

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD
If524 and 526 Dueen-street West

BOB.POSITIVELY CURES > Li E CUREThrough Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnig 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Boute.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

~ : Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex 
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a..m 
Returning this car leaves New York at 5 p-in.

in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leaves

THE FOLLOWING :

COME II 111 SEE PIKES III STILES.Sexual Weakness, 
Female Complaints, 
Impoteney,
Kidney Diseases, 
Liver Complaint, 
Lame Back,
Urinary Diseases,

Rheumatism,
Sciatica,
General Debility. 
Lumbago,
Nervous Diseases, 
Dyspepsia, 
Varicocele.

rSv

GET our ^WBRPiiV

YDUR 0RDtR>^p§§-

Dr. T. A. glocam’s Fur* at Greatly Reduced Prices.Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 
you have Weak Lungs-Use it For sale by all 
druggists. 35 cents per bottle. 136 Jas. H. Rogers

COB. KING & CHURCH-STS.,

arriving „
Toronto at 12.50 p.m. connecting with through 
car at Hamilton. r t■ ‘ Thy Face I Never See.

But by visiting the new studio of H. E. 
Simpson, 148 College-street, three doors west 
of avenue  ̂and obtaining one dozen of bis 
highly flntohed Carte de Visite at 81 per 
dozen, your friends can easily see thy face. 
Special reduction to students on all photos.

RHEUMATISM.Wabash Line.
A man going west should remember the great 

Wabash route is the banner line to all west and 
southwest points. They run the finest equipped 
trains on eartn. The only railroad using the 
palace reclining chair cars (free) from Detroit to 
St. Louis, Kansas City and Omaha. All trains 
go through tbe great tunnel at St. Louis. Time 
tables and all information from your nearest 

A. Richardson, Canadian 
28 Adelaide-street cast, To-

1
It Is certainly not olensant to be compelled to 

refer to the indisputable fact that medical science 
has utterly failed to afford relief in rheumatic 
cases. We venture the assertion that although 
electricity has only been in use as a remedial 

it has cured more cases of 
other means combined.

êdTelephone 16S.
SEEADDRESS: 3

INSURANCE.agent for a few years, 
rheumatism than all 
Some of our leading physicians, recognizing this 
fact, are availing themselves of this most potent 
of nature’s forces

..................................................................... .
MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
James Cullen. Pool’s Island, N.F., writes: “I 

have been watching the progress of Dr. Thomas 
Eclectric Oil since its introduction to this place, 
and with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of its success have been fully realized, it 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness of 
nose; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh- 
borsv (one old lady in particular) pronounce it to 
be the best article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before the public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
me to act as such, I shall be only too happy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous 
child.”

ticket agent or 
Passenger Agent, 
route.

tho
der

Block, London, Ont.
Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Mention World.

ed
to lend a hand to 

r withiPtbeTo Restore Manhood and Womanhood
As man has not yet discovered all of Nature’s 

laws for right living, it follows tha( everyone has 
committed more or less errors which have left 
visible blemishes: To erase these evidences of 
past errors, there is nothing to equal Electricity 
as applied by the Owen Electric Body Battery 
and Suspensory. Rest assured any doctor who 
would try to accomplish this by any kind of 
drugs is practising a most dangerous form of 
charlatanism.

Dr. T. A. Slocum’s
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. I 
you have a Cough use it. For sale by all drug 
gists. 35 cents per bottle.____________

FO

S; Rossin H 
C. D. Da

(Founded 1878)

Exchange Belldlng^State-sL, Beetoti.
STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 18811

t r.

1 PRIVAAs Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
snd Dandelion, they cure Liver and Kidney Com
plaints with unerring certainty. They also con 
lain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful in their action on the stomach 
ind bowels. Mr. E. A. Calrncross, Shakespeare, 
writes: “I consider Parmelee’s Pills an excellent 

v remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time. ’

0

if
Total ritid Since Organtostion...... 84,4»,146 »»

saaaJSiSiBR@rsÆtg

ÎSS i Lscrngs, ”• » °°SÏÏS
Canadian Office. 61 King-street B.,

Toronto.

341 YONGE-STREET,
I Spent Money Without Gain 

To get cured of constipation. M y physician 
recommended St. Iaoil I found it per 

All Men. ed fection as a regulator and health promoter.
Men, young, old or middle-aged, who are weak My ^ was often ailing with dyspepsia, etc, 

nervous and exhaused, broken down from over t jje ajso bear tv and strong with
srs».h?r«“:(TSr.d't^ the»*«w
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure • the greatest value. Great gains , money 
trora observation, on receipt of 10c. In stamps.j - well spent. 1. DUNLOP, Grocer,
Address M. V. Lubon. 24 Macdonell-ave., Toronto" Toronto Junction, do

Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: “I can 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop <£ Lyman s 
Vegetable Discovery is the best medicine in tne 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty years. During that time I 
tried a great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
hold and rooted out the disease.’’ ^

Dr.T. A. Slocum’s/
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 
you are-Feeble and Emaciated use it For sale by 
all druggists. 85 cents per bottle.

„ F. Simpson, Esq., Fruit Merchant, 713 
r Yonge-etreet, says: I was a sufferer from 
11 rheumatism. My physician recommended

Comer Gould.
We Challenge the WorldÏ to show an Electric Belt where the current is 

uuder the control of the patient as completely as 
this. We can use the same belt on an infant that 
we would on a giant, by simply reducing tbe 
current. Other bêlts have been in the market 
for five or ten years longer, but to-day there are 
more Owen Belts manufactured than all other 
makes combined.

KÈT ELECTRIC ÇÎSOLHS.-Dr. Owen’s Elec
tric Insoles will prevent Rheumatism and cure 
Chilblains and Cramps in the feet aud legs. Price 
$1, by mail.

TENDERS.
gjitoH CUBËJ

COR SALE BY TENDER-EXECU- 
i tors’ sale by tender of Valuable 
Freehold Property situate In the 
City of Toronto,

Sealed tenders, marked "Tenders, H. W. East .4...... v -trui-egged to the undersigned solicitor,
up to and Including 

March, 1892, for tbe pur 
valuable store property belonging to tb 
of the lato H. w. East, situate In the city

he county of York, and being that par 
and premises situate on tbe west side 

w oc- 
turer,

1
es«This GREAT COUGH CURE, this success- 

iul CGL'ÔWPTION CURE to sold by drug- 
gists on a positive guarantee, a test that no other 
Cure can stand successfully. If .*
COUGH, HOARSENESS or LA GRIPPE, it 
will cure you promptly. If your child has the 
CROUP or WHOOPING COUGH, use it 
quickly and relief is sure. If you fear CON
SUMPTION, don’t wait until your case is hope- 
less, but take this Cure at once aud receive im- 
mediate help. Large bottles, 50c. and $I °°- 
Travelers convenient pocket size 25c. Asie 
your druggist for SHILOH’S CURE. If your 
lungs are tore or back lame, use Shiloh s Por
ous Plasters.» Price, 25c.

aled tenth 
to,” addr 
be receive

bi:
Esta

Havinpr purchased the stock of 
A. WHITE we are orepared for the 
Next 30 Days to sell

Monday, the 
rchaae of the 

belonging to the estate 
of To-

will 15Dr. T. A. Slocum s
Dxygenlzed Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver OIL If 
rou have a Cold use it. For sale by all druggists. 
16 cents per bottle.__________

14 th day
rom pieu 
principe 
room in 
Co., bill» 
Toronto.

BEWARE OF IWTÏTIOHS UNO CHEAP BEITS- ronto, iu 1
cel of laud and premises situate on tbe west 
of Yougo-itreet. opposite Gould-etreet, no 
cupied by William East, umbrella manufaa 
and being known as street number 330, Yonge- 
sireet, 'J’oronto, having a frontage oa Youge- 
stveet of æ feet 4 Inches, more or less, with a 
depth of 200 feet, more or less, to a lane. Upon 
the said premises is erected a fine brick store 
with dwelling overhead, fitted with modern con
veniences. Intending purchasers may examine 
the said property ana obtain all further and 
other information and terms of payment oa ap
plication do the undersigned solicitor.

The highest or any tender will not be neces
sarily accepted. 86

tiated the 12th day of February, AD. 1892.
* M H. L. DRAYTON.

ADAM. H. MEYERS*00, F 
23 Scott-street, Toronto,

* Solicitor for the said Estate

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS Our attention having been attracted to 
an imitation of the Genuine Owen Electric Belt 
that is being peddled through the country from 

wo desire to warn the public

Cheap Food
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made 

from pure pearl barley, is highly nutritious, 
md costs only 25 cents. Try it, druggists 
keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Dickie’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine or 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have 
used it as being the best medicine sold fo. 
coughs, colds. Inti animation of the lungs, and al 
affections of the throat and chest. Its agreeable
ness to tbe taste makes it a favorite with ladies 
snd children.

AGENTS wanted.

At 25 per cent, less than 
Invoice Cost.

J. D. RICHARDSON, PROP-
65 KING-STREET WEST.

town to town, 
against such.

Our trade mark is the portrait of Dr. A. Oweu, 
embossed in gold upon every Belt and Appliance 
manufactured by The Owen Electric Belt and 
Appliance Co.

tSff" Send for Illustrated Catalogue of Inform
ation, Testimonials, etc.

MANTLES, MANTLES ORF Wit
also on d 
hand pia 
probaiioi

mantles.
ff Special Sale FOR ONE 

WEEK only.■ KST1
Lawsnce, Kans., U.S.A., Aug. 9,1888.1

George Patterson fell from a second-story ■ 
window, striking a fence. I found him using ■

ST. JACOBS OIL.
He used it freely all over his bruises. I saw ■ 
him next morning at work. All the blue spots ■ 
rapidly disapneared, leaving (neither pain, ■ 
scar nor swelling. C. K. NEUMANN, M.D. ■

"ALL RI6HTI ST. JACOBS OIL DIP IT.” |

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT COMPANY,St. Leon Water, it has cured me. I baye re
connue______nded it to several of my friends, it has
cured them. I would not be without it. 

One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina- “Send in your orders. St. Leon is all-power- 
tor will convince you that it has no equal as a fui to remove those life-destroying poisons, 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see if it does gucfo word 68 fail in our dictionary.” 36
lot please you. -------------------—----------------—

Dr. T. A. Slocum’s
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver OU. If 
you have Difficulty of Breathing-Use it. For sale 
by ail druggists. 35 cents per bottle. 130

Trebles perfect-fitting shirt, are the best. 
Order now and try a sample. 53 King-street west. 
Illustrated price list free. .

49 King-St. W., Toronto Ont.
Head Office, Chicago.

GSBEGINNING ON FINI. 18TBMention this paper.
.NToBalance of Winter Stock of Mootlea AU 

New and Fashionable Goods. Into season* 
importation*. At 50 rent, on ». AU 
goods marked in plain figure* end 'wiU 
«old at half price.

MISS DUFFY

X X X X X X >T- mHard and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo
way’s Corn Cure; it is effectual every time. Get 
t bottle at once and be happy.

A comfortable fitting shirt is a very 
article and one that Is very hard to secure. 
Leave your measure for one of Treble's perfect 
Bttlng French Yoke Shirts andyou will wear no 
ethers, 68 King-street west.

tss Only Faffing 
The Rialto «gar wants Is to smoke one. Try 

LO. Grothe* 0o„ Montreal

I aniR SfiffeaskM1R%pANOPSSfeV»*pL6T

which remove all obstructions of the Liver, 
Bowels, &c. 
and are 
or 3 
Agen 
onto.

â SC•to
185 TH1desirable

Are just what are required, 
perfectly safe. Price 83 per Bottle, 

foV Jti,- LYMAN BROS., Wholesale 
tiftod the SL Louis Medical Co, To-

112 YONGE-ST. ^
Wert Sid* of Yong^rt,

if BOrOh! You Are Smoking Again.

ssrÆdff?
dS Co., Montreal

17i
i

i

i

vv>: - \
sI .. Im& V/

i
!»

>j

DOCTOR GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy cu res Gonorrhce 
Gleet and Stricture where all other remedies 

fail. Price $1 Per Bottle.
Agency: 308 Yonge-st., Toronto. 

Mention World 18?

11 Nervousness and Dyspepsia 
from whatever cause absolutely 
cured by

i NERVE FOOD
III TABLET GUM

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

I

CONSUMPTION
cube.
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THE MART
* ESTABLISHED 1834

ADMINISTRATORS’
SALE OF PROPERTY

i THE BUSY BOARD OF WORKS. are you going toCUNARD LINE< I '
I EUROPECox of Street Cleaning—Street It nil way 

Company to Pay Its Share—Lackin'» 
Claim—Those Bridge».

The City Solicitor informed the Board of 
Works yesterday afternoon that the clan»»» 
to the agreement between the city and the 
Street Railway Company which referred to 
the remoTalhef enow from the street» stipu
lated that

iJ

FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
- OF ENGLAND.

Sailing Every Saturday From New 

York.

UNSURPASSED FOR

The Principal Steamship Lines Represented f
by

A. F. WEBSTERsiren, twilit in enroll.IN THE
CITY OF TORONTO. 64 YONGE-STREET.

Globe Building.
Cook's Tourist Agency for South

ern Travel. 1 185

■é' f
W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,rMIStlSssil

Messrs. Oliver, Coûte & Co., auctioneers, at their 
Mart, 67 King-street east, Torouto, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon on Saturday, the 19th day or 
March, 1892, the following valuable real estate:

All and singular that cert&lu parcel or tract of
nd and premises situate, lyiotf and being in 

the city of Toronto, being com posed of part of 
lot No. 7 in olock “F,” on the coat side of Clare- 
mont-street, according to registered plan No. i0, 
which is butted and bounded os follows: Com
mencing at; the southwesterly angle of said lot 
No. 7; thence nefrth along the easterly side of 
Claremont-sireel M feet to a point; thence 
easterly parallel with the southerly 
No. 7 125 feet, more or less, to the westerly limit
of Manning-avenue; thence southerly along the 
westerly limit of Manning-aveuue 54 feet more or 
less, to the southeasterly augle offlotNo.|7, thence 
westerly along the southerly “wh-No. « 
125 feet, more or less, to the place of beginning.

There is a frontage on Manning-avenue or 
54x02^, on which are erected three brick-raced 
story and a half houses, which contain four 
rooms and each house having f; f™ntag? 
15^x24. with additions about 11x14. Street 
numbers of these houses are 290, 258 and 200

ESTABLISHED 1821, AND EMPOWERED 8Y SPEC'Al ACTS OF PARLIAMENTDR. iH. GRAHAMWhen snow falls at any one time to a depth of 
less than six inches the company may. if the En
gineer so directs, but not otherwise, spread such. 

— snow evenly on those portions of the roadway 
which adjoin their tracks. .

If the quantity of snow and ice actually on the 
street at toy one time exceeds six inches the 
oompanytmust clear the snow off their allowance 
and deposit it wherever the Engineer chooses to 
direct, whether that may happen to be upon the 
adjoining portions of the roadway or not.

It the fall of snow is less than six inches at one 
time, and the engineer gives no direction one 
way or another, the company has no power to 
sweep this snow on the sides of the roadway so 
as to create a dangerous obstruction to traffic.

69 Yongfl-street, Toronto.

R. M. MÇLVILLE
Toronto General Steamship p

■J.
PROPERTIES EOn^SALE^_____

VjîoU SALK—40 ACRES OK CLAY LOAM 
Jb near Clarkson Station of OJ.R Cheap 
and easy payments. Also village lot and large 
frame house at Port Credit, right on the lake 
shore, live minutes’ walk from depot M. w.
Cook. Cookeville, Ont. ... .....................IL—
UBO fit/A/A WILL BUY ONE OF THE

’aVpTt^aSoïe8^ ’£%

Room 22. No. 1 Toronto-street
yn rr a cheap new
S» I i)vMJ t ached house on

)y aborning ^e-Sro'f^.O^orge H. 

Gooderhain, MJarvls-streeu nil latest Improve- 
inents, etc. Open for Inspection between8a.m. 
and 5 j>.m. Apply to Thomas Bryce, Room —, 
No. 1 Toronto-street._________ u

,!198 Klng-st. W„ Toronto. Ont.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES

And gives special attention to 
SKIN DISEASES 
As pimples, ulcers, eta

, private diseases :—
Impotencv, sterility, varicocele, nervous de

bility, etc. (the result of youthful follv and ex 
I), gleet and stricture of long standing. 

DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Painful, profuse <* suppressed menstruation 
ulceration, leucorrhœa and all displacements o

OFFICE HOURS—2 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays - 
1 to 8 p.m. ___________ 1!” _

WITH WHICH IS AMALGAMATED THE4» Agency,
28 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST i

CITIZENS' INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

WEST
As BERMUDA rV-

$10,000,000. 
CAP. PAID UP 

$6,000,000.

BRANCH OFFICE IN CANADA:The committee instructed the solicitor to 
prepare a statement of the costs of cleaning 
the streets of snow nnd to present it to the 
Street Railway Company for payment of 
their share. -

The Government will be interviewed to as
certain if they still refuse to bear their share 
of the cost of asphalting Adelaide-street 

—the old Upper

! j TOTAL FUNDS 
] $22,000,00. ] 
j ANNUAL INCOME 

$4,600,000.
mmnnnnn

-t

GO Hours from New York, THURSDAYS. - 

St- Crolz, St. Kitts,
ArU&œ!>at- LUCa. ;

Barbad°|ndTrlnldad. 

Arthur Ahern, See, Q.SS. Co., Quebec

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
88. Agent, 73 Yonge-st, Toronto.

BRICK Dh> 
Cawthra- 

imme- Ell* ASSURANCE BUILDINGj MONTREAL. i ly cwMt opposite their property 
Canada College grounds.

Aid. Bailey wants a street car service in 
Arthur-etreet, The matter will be brought 
up again. <P

AUCTION SALES.
There* & a frontage on Claremont-street of 

MxGlCt. on which are erected three brick-faced 
story and a half bodies, which contain four 
rooms and each house having a frontage of 
154x24. with additions about 11 xl4. The street 
numbers of these houses are 247, 249 and 251

BY G. M. HENDERSON&GO. z.help wasted, TRUSTEEMl----— —r -

R. J. Devlin. Ottawa._____________________ —

Lackie Will Be Paid.
The solicitor recommended that ex- 

Inspector Lackie be paid the amount of 
wages he would have received had he not 

* been suspendedjduring the Godson investiga
tion. The committee will recommend the 
council to repay him.

It is proposed to extend the Parliament- 
street sewer along the Grand Trunk slip 
w hich is now being filled Up. If this pro
position cannot be arranged the present slip 
will be dredged so as to prevent the sewage 
front being exposed to the air.

A special meeting of the Board of Works 
will be called next week to consider on what 
streets single tracks for the Street Railway 
will be placed.

The board will request the City Council to 
authorize the City Solicitor to prepare a by
law for the expropriation of the land neces
sary for the proposed Rosed ale ravine drive.

Berkeley-street sewer will be extended 
some COfeet, which will carry it out into 
deep water, at a cost of $405. The tender of 
Medler & Arnot at $3(75 per foot was ac
cepted. ♦

ANDREW ALLAN, ESQ.

ALPH. DESJARDINS. ESQ.. M.P. 
W. M. RAMSAY. ESQ.

HON. J. J. C. ABBOTT.At 219 and 22i Yonge-street, corner of 
Sh liter-street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Premier of Canada.numbers of these houses are wt#, ***
Claremont-street. . , «

The Dwellings bring in a monthly rental or so
^'^in’blojanif Unot sosohl wilfbe offeredhftwo

H. MONTAGU ALLAN. ESO. 
C. D. PROCTOR, ESQ,

General^SS.^and^Tourhst Agency

TRANSATLANTIC LINES,
ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES. - 

ALL FOREIGN LINES,
ALL LOCAL LINES,

AGENCY COOK'S TOURS
and ALL SOUTHERN LINES.

ASK FOR "WINTER TOURS"
72 YONGE-ST,. TORONTO.

‘ty will be offered for
Branch Manager-E. P. HEATON. ■ 

Sub,-Manager-O. A. ROBERTS.Claremoct-avenue in the other parcel. ^ne, 
description of each parcel may be examined at,
time of sale. . , . ___

TERMS—Ten percent, of the purchase money 
at time of sale and balance within 30 days there
after without interest „ . ml .

Further particulars and conditions will be made 
known at time of sale. . . • „

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of February, 
1802. 0aOJ

WANTED.
Ü1ÜËONS.....WANMiT'-^DEivER^TO
I" Charley Ayers. For information call at 
Tymon’s Hotel, toot of Church-street._________

HIGHLY ITTETIïE ÜBHESEHVED
AUCTION SALE A

inmpectohsi

For Ontario—ALEXANDER STEWART. For Quebec-C. OEL1NAS. 

Auditors—MESSRS. ifloINTOSH & HYDE.
Solicitors—MESSRS. ABBOTTS, CAMPBELL A MEREDITH.

1TO BENTOF ELEGANT MfVWMhS'---------- --
mo RENT—200 ACRES OF GRAZING AND 
J_ garden land 12 miles from Toronto. M. VV.

Cook. Cooksville. Ont. ________
mÔLET-201 WILTON-AVENUE SIX ROOMS, 

L. all fionvenienees: water free. Key at ’*59.
(1 ROOMED HOUSE TO RENT, NO. 4 
O David's place, 69, every convenience. En- 
quire at No. u. ___________

Household Furniturev

J. W. LANGMUIR, 
Manager T.G 

59 Yonge-stree INMAN LINEd.T.ro., 
t, Toynto.

massive Cabinet Sidelmard with plate mirror, 
valuable collection of Water Colors and 
ings. Brass Fenders and Irons, handsome Turkish 
and other Curtains, finest quality of

. New Bridge. Wanted. Ss^r^MusIfa. Tx

The tender of John Abel, to supply 60 feet ln perfect order, Lady’s Davenport. Ridian Mar- 
of 30-lneb steel plate rivetted pipe at $3.94 ^ure ocPedesml. cost ^d^ese.e- 
per foot, vrai also accepted at the recommend „arbfe Top Bedroom Set. Table and Bed Linen, 
of the engineer China Chambetware, Sewl ig Machine in perfect

, Regarding the proposition to build o neje. e^^ ^frige'ri^^Ios”'1 en“lh Reel. L 

bridge at Winchester-street over the Don, Mower, Garden Tools, Sterling Range, etc.,
Aid. Small said in his opinion the proper 
time to consider now Don bridges was of ter 
the new bridge had been built in Queen- 
street. The Solicitor will be instructed to 
look after this matter while in Ottawa.

The Toronto Gutta Percha nnd Rubber 
Company’s lender for 600 feet of three-ply 
hose at $1 per foot was accepted, although 
there was a Montreal firm which tendered 
at 90 cents per foot and 10 per cent, discount.
"We won’t buy anything mode in Montreal,” 
laid Aid. Atkinson.

4.

JHE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

Mortgage Sale
IfSpi
sory in order to secure accommodation.
Uue from°Li«rpooî„or*Red>SUirlLto»lfron(AÔt-

City
N.B.—This Company has a larger paid-up Capital than any 

other Company In the world transacting a fire business, viz : 
$5,009,000 and the TOTAL FUNDS IN HÀND available for 
the protection- of Policy-holders In ;the Company exceed 
$22,000,000.

! ' “ [I ■ .

Applications for Agencies Invited In plapee where the Company Is 
not already represented.

ARTICLES WANTED.

Went.- -------------- —

J

(medical,
.................................................w.rs^'SrnVw't^tm^rTpli^d^

antTwastiDg’Dlsorders^and^fseas^^^^V^men.

Private hospital accommodation for patients 
with professional nuraea in charge._______ -
MAT^1^kMBVMlc^d
Hospital, London. England. Endorsed by lead-
ing physicians. 204 King west.___________ -
TxH. LATIMER PICKERING, CORONER, 
I ) physician and Surgeon, has removed to 

5î6hertK>urne-8treeL Office hours 9 to 1Û-0 to 
8. Telephone 2596.

ÎN'i’ERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO .Gener
al Agents, New York^BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent. 72 Yonge-sL, Toronto.___________ ..OF

V;Residential Property) WHITE STAR LINE
Hi

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT— ON —. ' L

THIS WEEK WE ARE SHOWING«22[M^^CngTgter,E^e«
public auction at 57 « King- 

street east, Toronto, by Messrs. Oliver, Coate & 
Co., on Wednesday, the 9th day of March. 1692, 
at 12 o’clock, noon, the following property : All 
that certain parcel of land and hereditaments 
situate in the Township of York in the County of 
York, in the Province of Ontario, being composed 
of Jot number two and the north thirteen feet, 
more or less throughout, from front to rear of 
lot number one, as laid out on plan filed in the 
Registry Office for the said county as number 
984 (.nine hundred and eighty-four;, the said por
tion of lot number one being that part thereof 
not heretofore sold for taxes, 4 . .

The above property has a frontage of sixty- 
three feet by a depth of one hundred and two 
feet upon Lee-avenue, near Norway, and on it Is 
erected a pair of frame roughcast houses, being 
very comfortable and desirable residences.

For further particulars,terms and conditions of 
CASSELS & STANDISH.

15 Toronto-street Toronto.
Solicitors for Vendors.

Dated the 15th day of February, 1092.

TUESDAY, 1STH MARCH, 1892,
IT THE KSIIEICE. "LIIKI tlTTISI.”

yThe new, Magnificent Steamers. 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

f '
offered for sale by

are served dally. Rates, plans, bUle of Jars, etc. 
from agents of the line or

A NEW LOT OF
No. 267 Rusholme-road, near Bloor-at.
The subscribers are favored with instructions 

from THOMAS A. GREGG. ESQ., to sell by Pub
lic Auction on Tuesday, 15th March, at his resi
dence, “Linden Cottage,” 287 Rusholme-road, the 
whole of his valuable household furniture, piano
forte, etc., comprising aJI of the above-named 
articles, with a host of other valuable effects.

Take Bloor-street or Dovercourt cars.
The above furniture is very choice and worthy 

the attention of purchasers.
Sale precisely at 11 o'clock. Telephone 109&

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
Auctioneers.

bourne-street. Office hours U to 10—12 to 1—0 to FURNITURE COVERINGS,’ 
TABLE COVERS,

j j

AND CURTAIN^.

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, <0 Yonge-st- Toronto

Dominion Une Royal Mail Steamshlpe 
From Portland and Halifax to Liver

pool
From Portland. Steamer. From Halifax.

Thursday, March I0....8ervla....... Sat., March 18
Thursday, March 24.. ..Labrador. ..Bat., March 2#
Thursday, April 7..........Oregon........Sat., April 91

Steamers will sail from Portland about 1 p.m. 
Thursday and from Halifax about 1 p.m. Satur
day. after arrival of railway connections. Rates 
of passage from Portland or Halifax to Liverpool 
or Londonderry: Cabin. $40 to $60: return, $80 lo 
$110. Second Cabin. $28; return, $5S; Steerage. 
$20 For tickets and every infonnatloryapply to 
T W Todd; B. Cumberland, 72 "ïonge-street; 
Melville & Richardson, 28 Adelaide-street; G. W. 
Torrance. 18 Front-street, or to David Torrance & 
Co., General Agents, Montreal and Portland.

8l Telephone 2505.\ The best of all ways 
To lengthen our days,

Is to use Pierce’s Purgative Pellets, sir!
For nine-tenths of the diseases of the body be- 

rin with constipation or the clogging up of the 
iluice-ways, through which the impurities of the 
blood escape, so that they are reabsorbed 
the system. The Purgative Pellets act gently 
but thoroughly upon the stomach and liver, and 
are the best laxative known. Without rockin 
and straining the organs, they open the bowe 
and restore n natural, healthy digestion. Un- 

ition, biliousness, 
oses.

V.
PATJIMTS.

T pInaDIaN. AMERICAN OB ANY FOR- 
elgn patent procured. Featherstonhaugh 

SCO., patent barristers, solicitors and experts, 
Bank ofCk)mmeroe Building. Toronto. 
y -, H. KICHESS. BOLiâTOK OF PATENTS. 
( I. 67 King-street west. > Patents procured rn
Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
nting to patents free on application. 60

>

! into

If solo apply to
N I

8888

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.THE MART
* ESTABLISHED ‘

Cate Toronto Chinamen.
March 8.—The irrepressible 

inlet into
Uncle Sam’s dominion. Thursday night 17 
Celestials came up from Toronto and tra- 

Amherstburg by the Michigan 
Ten of the number had lived in

.................................... .................................................
XflGHT SCHOOI—INTERNATIONAL BUSI-

free. J. M. Musgrove. ________________ T. C. FOSTER & CODetboit,
Chinaman has found a new

M °ab\e Freehold *P^opertyXn he
City of Toronto.
.Under and by virtue of the powers of sale con

tained in two certain indentures of mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, by 
Messrs. John M. McFsrlane & Co., Auctioneers, 
at their Auction Rooms, No72 King-street east, 

Toron lo, on Thursday. March 81st, 
i o’clock noon, the following valu-

v- • •

iri G
veled to 
Central
Toronto for some time, but seven were new 

Boats and men were in

MORTGAGE SALE
OF 235 YONGE-STREET, fORONTO. »1 ‘ Importations, 

readiness at a point up the river. The 
crowd were soon rowed across, and it is 
thought took the Michigan Southern train 

Chicago at a point near their landing

VALUABLE PROPERTY ;244 YONGE-STREET.
1in the City of

EVERY TUESDAY COMBINES convenience» safety, utility and durability.
During MARCH and APRIL 

at 9.00 p.m.

IN TORONTO Reduced prices in society and fancy step danc
ing. Classes now tilling up fasL New advanced 
class for ladies and gentlemen to commen 
Jan. 22. N.B.—We make the following offer 
all gentlemen joining the new classes: Reduced 

ices and each pupil allowed to bring one 
lady free of extra charge. Please call at the 
Academy and register.

ehA.for
bplrceM.—All and singular that certain parcel 

or tract of land and premises situate, lying and 
being in the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, and being composed of part of lot numbe 
11 on the east side of Euclld-avenue (formerly 
Lumley-atreet) according to registered plan No.
(4 and more particularly described as follows:
Commencing at the northwest angler of said lot 
No 11: thence southerly along the east side of 
Euclid-avenue (formerly Lumley-street) thirty 
feet; thence easterly parallel with the northerly 
limit of said lot 11. fifty-seven feet, more or less, 
to the eastern boundary of the land conveyed by 
one Alexander Leith to one Staudlsh G. Wilson; 
thence northerly along the said eastern boundary 
of said land and parallel with Euclld-avenue 
thirty feet, more or less, to the northern limit of
__. ~ lot II: thence westerly along said northern
limit of said lot 11 fifty-seven feet, more or less, 
to the place of beginning.

Parcel 2 —AH and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate, lying and 
being in the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York and being composed of part of lot number 
eight as shown on registered plan number 919, 
and being more particularly described as fol
lows’ Commencing at a point on tne south limit 
of Atkins-avenue, distant easterly about sixteen 
feet nine inches from the northwesterly angle of 
said lot eight, being a point where the centre 
line of the partition wall between the westerly 
house on the land herein Inscribed and the house 
immediately adjoining on the west side thereof, 
would if produced northerly intersect the said 
southerly limit of Atkins-avenue; thence souther- 
iy and along said centre line of said partliion wall
and the .production thereof eighty feet; thence Notice |s hereby given, pursuant to Cap. 110. 
easterly and parallel with the said southet ly gec- 30 K.S.O. 1887, and the Amending Acts, that 
limit ot Atkins-avenue twenty-nine feet, more or ,j Areditors and others having claims against th 
less, to a point where a straight line drawn eatate „r Alexander Fleming, late of the City or 
southerly through the centre line of the partition Toronto, marble cutter, who died on or about the 
wall between the easterly house on the lands sarj cav of January. 1892. are required to sent by 
herein described and the house immediately ad- Dost «repaid, or delivered to David Cockburn of 
Joining on the east side thereof, would, if pro- ij;v(8lon-glreet in the City of Toronto, the 
duced southerly, intersect the southerly limit of exccutor 0f the said deceased, on or before the 
the lands herein described; thence northerly and igtb day of March, 1892, a statement in writing 
along the centre line ot said partition wall and cont„ming their names and addresses and full 
productions thereof eighty feet, more or less, to Dartjcuiars and proof of their claims, and 11 stato- 
the south limit of Atkins-avenue; thence wester- ”leDt of their accounts and the nature of 
ly along the said southerly limit twenty-nine aeourltie(, tit anJ ) held by them, 
feet to the place of beginning. The said two And notice is further given that after the said 
parcels will be sold subject to a reserved bid. last-mentioned date the said executor will pro- 

Terms—Twenty per cent, on the day ot sale ceeJ t0 distribute the assets of the said deceased 
and the balance within twenty days- without in- amon„ the persons entitled thereto, having re
forest. Other terms and conditions will be made card only to the claims of which notice has been 
known at the time of sale, or in the meantime "iven ag abOTe required, and the executor will 
upon application to not bo liable tor tite said assets or any part

A. D. PEKR1, thereof to any person or persons of whose claim
32 Welllngfon-street east. Vendors bolicltor. a notice shall not have been received at the lime

of such distribution.
WM. MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY, 3 

Solicitors for David Cockburn, Executor. 
Dated at Toronto this 9th February, A.D- 1892.

A dmTnistrator’S notice to
A Creditors In the Goods of Mary 
Kalaher, deceased.

place.
, to

Job’s Endurance. Notice Is hereby given that under power of sale

fe?^OTalBpumb^ti2TMt:
number 57 Kiug-street east, Toronto, by Messrs. 
Oliver, Coate & Co., Auctioneers, on Wednesday, 
the thirtieth day of March, 1892, ,ut the hour of 
twelve o’clock noon, the following valuable 
property; Lot number twenty-nine on the west 
side of Symington avenue, in the City of To- 

laid out on Plan M 23, having a front
age on the west side of Symington-avenue of 
fifty feet by a depth of une hundred and twenty- 
five feet to a lane ten fe t wide.

On said property are erected three two-story 
brick-fronted houses on stone foundations, known 
as numbers 196, 198 and 200 Symington-avenue. 
Each house contains seven rooms and has
PaFor^urther particulars, terms and conditions 
sale apply to CAS8Î2L8 & STANDISH,

15 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Vendors.

A man may bear up patiently for hours 
Buder trials of physical endurance, but when 
prolonged to years we cry out. But wbv 
ihould we suffer thus? There is a sure and 
prompt cure. Bethany, Mo., U.8.A., Aug. 
4tb, 1868. “1 suffered for years with neu
ralgia, but was finally cured by the use of 
Bt. Jacobs OIL” T. B. Bherkr.

TJ03 T1
PROF. WIGGINS, B.M. 9 4

Late Royal Academy Musicians, 
England,

teacher op

Piano, Violin, Organ, Theory 
and Composing.

Music arranged in any shape or form.

ADDRESS: COLEMAN P. O.
(East Toronto). ____

route, as

They Will Work Separately.
The Caledonian Society at their meeting 

last night considered the proposal of the 
Gaelic Society to form a union of nil the 
Scottish societies to carry on extensive 
sports during the coming season. The idea 
was rejected by a large majority. The fol- 
lowing new members were admitted : Messrs. 
J. B. Carmack, William Laing, Adam Mc
Donald, William Ferguson, Matthew 8tot- 
hatt, G. B. MacRedie, William Hutchinson, 
Charles Rogers, James McFayden, Captain 
John Leckie, James Swan and M. C. Dick;

WILL LEAVE TORONTO 
With COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

4 FOR ►

I f
said

V- X

MANITOBAy

PARK PHAETON8883. / Dated the 8th day of March, 1892. AND THE

CANADIAN NORTH-WEST X The only Two-Wheeler that Is a SuocflaaAln Every Way.
Absolutely Free from Horse Motion. No Weight on Back of Horse. Body and / 

Springs bare No Connection with Shafts. For Physician»’ use It is Indispensable, as It 
rides over Cobble Pavements or Frozen Rut Roads with the Greatest Ease.

We have a full line of the Newest Styles made ln Canada and the United States.
We make no cheap work. Send for Price List.

ESTATE NOTICES.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CRED- 
C. itors. ln the Surrogate Court of
TVS »cAlexander F'te'mln^? 

Deceased.

HOTELS AND KESTAURANTS.son.
Ï "DICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER KING 

XV and tipadina-avenue. Street cars to all

ardaon, proprietor.__________________ ___
TI UTEL MFl’KOFOLE. CORNER KING ANI> 

York-KtrevLs, Torouto. Rate $2 oer day. 
Anew wing baa Just been added; newly furnished 
aud fitted througUout. J. McGrory, Proprietor. 
T3ALMER HOU8K, COlt. KING AND YORK- 
I streets; rates $2.00 per day. J. C. Palmer, 

proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King aud 
York; European plan.

r
!For full Information and descriptive pamphlets of 

Manitoba, the North-West Territories and British 
la, apply to any G.P.K. Agent.THEONLYCURE^s,

For Nervous Prostration, Nerv-^r V
ou» and Physical Debility, Vital f - x 
Exhaustion, Insomnia Pain In Æ ♦. O. yH 
the Back, Cold Hand* or Feet,Æ i 
Bad Circulation. Blue Lines JTæ

Blood Dtaoascs In eith f check. Sut,
X *VC\ / ferera from

System,impure Blood

X a vial. For sale by Drug* 
eUts, or scut by mnlL

3>
Colomb

CHARLES BROWN <te CO., TORONTO
The Stable Supply House of Canada.

of iJit* EOPLEB 

W OPULAR
wwftftwr ■<s>TWT

i

A BISCUITSS'4 '
i THE ELLIOTT, Cor^„,«..end

Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especially do
st,-able hotel on account of superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern cou- 
venience». References: Ouv guests. IKY U.

ONE WAY BYaid-.1 ARTIES THB MANUFACTURED BY - A -,TO THE
SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY.

HOBB’S IQEDICINK CO., 
SAN FK ANCISCO or CHICAGO. The Toronto Biscuit & Confectionery Co.LAKE VIEW HOTEL,'MSSK

Terms $1.60 and $2 per day. Rooms 
single and en suite. Bath on every tloor. 
Kteam heated. AU modern sanitary iraprove- 

‘ men ta. Every accommodation for families visit
ing the city, being healthy and commanding a 
magnificent view ot the city. When taking sj-reet 
car from Union Station ask for transfer to Win- 
«bester-.trse.car, Propttotor

^ Mar.ll. 18,26

& Apk 1. |.gl5.

May 6.
Particulars from 
any Agent of the 

Com pony.

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Rossio House Drug Store, 131 King St. West.
C. 0. Daniels & Co., Chemists, 171 King St. East. are the best made.

T.B.t&C. Co. Stamped on Each Biscuit
W*

THE MART
a ESTABLISHED 1834

4;'

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY
NO. 38 GERARD ST. WEST.

& CHARLES J. PETER.Both sexes can obtain remedies un
limitedly successful In the cure of ai: 
diseases of a private nature and chronic
CmElaANDREWS* FEMALE PILL8 - 
They are notiilug mew, having been dis 
penned by the Doctor for mure than 45 
ycarre No experiment. 1‘rlce one dollar, 

mall on receipt of price and six cent 
■■■ umn. Circular* free. Letters nuawere.l 
SBFSSpi» enclosed free of charge. Communicn- 
K>n$confidential. Address K I. Andrews, 38 Gerard 
Ire et irtwt. Toronto.

HENRY C. FORTIER.Parliamentary Notice. GEORGE W. BOOTH.AUCTIONSALE
OF ^

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PB0PERTÏ

•i

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the pro
visions of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, chap. 
110 that all persons having claims upon or 

àinst the estate of Mary Kalaher, late of the 
City of Torouto, spinster, deceased, who died on 
or about the 15th day of February, 1892, 
nre hereby requested on or before

In the Citv of Toronto in the 12m day ot April, 1892, to de-
the County of York. KoTlXC

solicitors for Ellen Bateman of the said city, 
Under the powers of sale contained in a certain ^^nistratrix of the estate and effects of the 

mortgage to the Vendors, which will be produced #aid Mttiy Kalaher, deceased, a statement of their 
at the time of sale, there will be offered for sale name8 Bnd uddressbs and full particulars of 
by public auction on Saturday, the 26th day of laims and a statement of their accounts and the 
March, 1892, at 12 o'clock noon, at Oliver, Coate natl,re Qf the security (it any) lield by them, and 
& Co.’s Auction Rooms, 57 King-street east, in defauit thereof and Immediately after the 12th 
Toronto, the following valuable property: day of April, 1892. the said administratrix will

Lots Nos.28, 29, 30 and 31 on the south side of p^eed to distribute the assets of the said de- 
Armstrong-avcnuo in the said City according to £easeti among the persons entitled thereto, having 
registered plan No. 004, tne said lends having a resrard onlv to the claims of which notice shall 
frontage of about 228 feet on the south side of ,ia* e given as above required, and the said 

strongs venue. administratrix will not be# liable for the said
There are said to be upon the premises a small as#t*ts or any part thereof so distributed to an 
veiling and stable and a number of fruit trees. nergou of whoso claim notice shall not have be 
Terms and Connitions, of Sale.—The prop- j.cct$ived as aforesaid at the time of such distri- 
tv wifi be offered for sale subject to a reserved bution. o u .

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of March, 1893. 
BEATY, HAMILTON J: SNOW, 

Solicitors for Ellen Bateman, 
Administratrix.

# !■Pickle^ New Spring Goods

Mies’ Ladies' WanRenphasts.
LEGAL CARDS.

XTANSFORD & LENNOX BARRISTERS. 
It fcjolioiiors. Money to loan. 10 Manning 

Arcade. 24 King-street west, Toronto. J. E. Haua- 
ford, LI».B.. G. L. Ijh

Notice is hereby given that an application 
will bo made to the Parliament of Canada 
at its next session for an act to incorporate a 
company to be called “The Victoria Life In
surance Company,” for the purpose of carry
ing on in Canada aud elsewhere the business 
of life insurance.

Toronto, ICth February, A.D. 1893.
MILLIGAN & CANE, 

Solicitors for Applicants.

r Vitfj

A LEAN BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
Canada Life Buildings (,1st floor;, 40 to 46 

King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird.

C .
BIT,LIARD ROOM FOR SALE. YONGE | 

ST. t

p s.— Our Repairing Department lo ' 
the best equipped in the city.

6 PICKLES' SHOE PM, 321........................... .......................................................
-Î S' FIRST-CLASS TABLES AND OUTFITS. 
I O F illed with electric light aud gas, and 

completely furnished, centrally located on 
principal street Toronto. Also a #6ur-table 
room in city for sale. Apply to Samuel May A. 

’o.. billiard table makers, 83 King-street west, 
_ or on to. _____ •

XIT H. WALLBRIDGE. BARRISTER. SOLI- 
W # citor, etc., 'Traders’ Bank Cnambers, 08 

Yonge-street, Toronto. Mi il ton, W ahbridge &their

klels; X W. SEYMOUR CURLEY, BARRISTER, 
fj # Solicitor, Notary, etc., Room 80 Canada 
isife Buildings, 40-40 King-stieet west, Toronto.

3
K g UGRAND’S REPOSITORY, Money to loan.

I8TUN,* UAR1118 
o. 7 first floor Mod- 
Rich mond and

ABTI8TS.1 v

W. L FORSTER, PUPIL OF BOUGEREAÜ 
Fluery, Lefevre, Boulanger and Carol*» 

81 King-street east. (Lessons.)

FINANCIAL.XT EIUHINUTUN & J 
XJ_ ters, Solicitors, etc., 
leal Council Buildings, Cor. 
streets, Toronto. J. Heighington, Win. John 
ston. ________________________

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
X710R S A LE—MON É Y LOANED ON PIANOS 
Bj without removing tlie same from parlors; 

riso on diamonds, etc. We have a few second
hand pianos, which we will box and ship on ap- 

obation to any part of Canada. Address Pri 
e Loan, Box 2518, Toronto.

A large amount of private funds
/V u, loou at low rates. Read. Read & Knight, 

Mdæltors. etc.. 7S King-street east, Toronto.
Bar- J.f-

en 1 A LARUE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN 
—lowest rates. McCualg 2t Msinwarlng, 18 

Victoria-st.
—& BAINES, 21 TORONTO - STREET

I,, member of the Toronto Block Exchange, 
Stockbroker and Estate Agent. Slocks bought 
and sold. Loans negotiated. $,
jV/roh'KY TO LOAN ON MOKTUAGE 8ECU- 
iyi rlty at lowest rates: no unnecessary delay 

In ciostug loans: builders’ loans negotiated; mort- 
eace. and debentures purchased. Telephoue 
1313. E. W. D. Butler. Estate and Financial
Agent. 72 Klng-st. E., Toronto.___________ - __
TA/f ONËŸ TO LOAN ON MORTGAUEM, 
jyi endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James G McGee, Financial Agent aud 
policy Broker. 0 Toronto-street.
TjkUVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 

email sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Mnclnren. Macdonald, Merritt S Sbepley, Bar
risters, 28, W Toronto-street, Toronto,

131GELOW, MOIWON * «MYTH, BARRIS- 
I) ter», notarié# publiât etc. N. Gordon Blgo- 
ow, da, V. M. Morson, Robert G. Smyth, Non 

7 and 8 Masonic Hall. Toronto-street. Toronto.

erty
The purchaser shall nt the time of sale pay 

to the Vendors, their solicitors or agents 20 per 
cent of the purchase money. The terms of pay
ment of the balance and the other conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time of sale, or 
can be ascertained on application to the under-
^M®®MACKENZllf*

February 26th. 1892. Vendors’ So licit ore.

BUSINESS CARDS.
»....0*1#»#•*#-*..»#*•» 

CJTOKAGE-BOND OR FREE, WAREHOUSE 
O receipts Issued. Cash advances mode, 64 
and 56 Wellington-itreet east. 
gfrORAGIfr-D. .M. DEFOE, 111 ADKLAIdM

/'YAKVILLE DAIRY—478 YONGE-STREET-» 
yj guarauveed pure farmers’ milk eupplled 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor______________

Tl). PERRY, BARRISTER SOLICITOR, /X • etc.—Society aud private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 82 WeUing- 
tou-street east. Toronto._______________________

BVETElUNAltY.
385

/1 KORGE ». LUCAS. VETERINARY DEN 
IjF List, 168 King-street west, Toronta Tele-
)iuone No. 1819. _____________ .
/ONTARIO VErERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
U Infirmary. Temperance - streeu Principal 
assistants lu attendance day or nignt.____________

TORONTO»-NOTICE.LIQUIDATORS’ street west.V ÏT/rlÊRËDlTiL CLARKE. BOWES & HILTON 
iyl Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. '2A Church-su. 

Toronto. W. 1L Meredith, Q. (X, J. Ù. Clarke, K 
F. A. HUton. ù

-m XÂCDONALD, MACINTOSH & MoCKIMMON, 
jXL Barristers, Solicitors, etc^ 49 King-street 
west. Money to loan.

• JL AUCTION SALE THURSDAY, 17IH MARCH.NOTICE is hereby given that the A.Q< 
tbeh-P business** tooths Canada Paint (for

1 ah moneys owing to the Company are to be paid 
to the undei signed. 32 Church-street, Toronto.nnd 
all creditors OÏ the Company are required to file 
their claims with him forthwith, whether or not 
auch claims sre now WALMgLEY_

For the Liquidators.
Toronto, M"chh5, ^Apri] ^ ^ ,g

1 II. Bowes.
mpany 25 Head of choice A. J.J.C. Jersey 

Cattle (24 Females and 1 Bull), the 
property of McLean Howard, Jr., 
Esq. 'X

Catalogues on application.
Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.

TIE DOME SIM 4 LI1H tl. LlillTEO 1 MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TAMÏS’b.'^^boustkar"j’pruisuEBf’iiAR.
fl riage Licenses. Office 12 Adelaide-it res* 
east; evening residence, 184 Bloor-street east, 
fj S. MARA. ISSUER OF MaRRIAuII 
11. Licensee, 6 Toronto-street Evenings, SM 

Jar vw-street. <

:
SCO URINE SOAP Office No. 78 Clinreli-street, Toronto.

.|5Q0;000,?^B
re-payment.-No valuation fee charged. 
llON. FRANK SMITH. JAMES MASON.

Manager.

ed
the great cleanser, ask 
k your grocers for it.

dentistry.
........... ......M.»'.»*.»1—..........................rpHE best teeth iNSEivrap on rubber

BOURNE & BUTLERi W. D. GRAND.
a r Piosident.170 King-street w., Toronto.
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çWEDNESDAY MOPNTNG. MARCH 9, 1892 The NalETHE TORONTO WORLD:II Takes car 
and estai 

systerl
f

es ■&,’• %.«»« ™~-5WiieAt^Bioelpt» *7,760, exports îBd*
180SOWTut'irej >%70M*CO4Pî^ ïïïîii®'--

«irons at Mo decllB„",, v? 8 red March

•\>W YLocal money market unchanged at 4% to 5.per 
cent, for call loan». 0

Money at the close in New York offered ât x 
per cent.

•«t;-ftNANGLlCAN SISTEIUIOOP.

The Sisterhood ot 8t. John tlio IMvInc-
KFT HIS MONEY TO CHURCHES. 'fff OFFICE:i* i I 5!f f#

Their Work end Snceoss-A Popular 
Hospital.

Yesterday at 11 o.m. the anociatea and 
friends of the Sisterhood of St. John the 
Divine, whoso hospital is io Majorèrent, 
met in St. Stephen's school room, their main 
object being to orgauiea a general collection 
throughout tbo city for the maintenance of 
the Sisters’ work. In connection with this 
information was given of much good work 
on the part of the Sisterhood.

The hospital is entirely self-supporting; 
they never have a bed empty, and have to 
keep lists of applicant» for admission, letting 
them in as vacancies occur. And no one 
who has had n Deep at the bright, com
fortably-furnished rooms will wonder at this.

In Works Abundant.
Besides their regular district, visiting in 

St Stephen's, St George’s, St Margaret’s 
and St Cyprian’s (Seaton) parishes, the 
sistors maintain à «branch mission house 
which is the contre of a lafge and very 
active work, including a free dispensary, the 
giving of dinners to invalids and convales
cents, verv large mothers’ meetings, a coal 
club, a crowded sewing school and a good 
Sunday school. The work is the cause of 
considerable disbursements.

The Sisceiiiood would be much obliged for 
gifts of cast-off; clothes. They also hope jo 

their Church Homo for the Aged, the 
present building being now much too small, 
from the present location in Lodge-street to 
Seaton, in the vicinity of thé, itoMon house.

This large and flourishing work is all tho 
more remarkable ns èight y 
was no Anglican Sisterhood

lieq uosts—H niton

5 X TVVHeirs to Conteit the
and tho Grand Trunk—id»col Sinn- 

der-Domestic Infelicity.
Richard Senior died at Ayr last year 

leaving an estate amounting to $16,000. By 
his will, at tho death of his wife, who was to 
be paid an annual allowance of $400, $14,uuu 
of tho residuary estate was to be equally 
divided between tbo missionary societies of 
tho Methodist and Presbyterian Churches 
and the Upper Canada Bible Society. 
Joseph D. lyrell brought an action against 
JnuoP Sophia7 Senior, David Goldie and 
Michael Robson, the executors of the will, 
eskm*that tho $14,000 bo divided among the 
legal heirs-at-law instead of being given to 
the missions. The plaintiff orgues that 
legacies in real estate or pc-sona ty esnnot 
bo legally paid to public institutions. The 
trial of the case was commenced yesterday 
before Chief Justice Galt.

Years ago the County of Hal ton granted a 
bonus to the Grand Trunk Railway and the 
railway in turn gave a bond to pay tho 
countv 8100,000 if within 21 years it ceased 
to be an independent company. In IbbS the 
Hamilton & Northwestern Railway Company 
ami- the G.T.R. were amalgamated l be 
countv sued the railway on the bond and 
Justice Robertson gave judgment for tho 
plaintiffs for *05,000 and $5381.61 interest. 
On an appeal to the Common Pleas Divisional 
Court his Lordstfip’s decision was sustained, 
and vesterdav the Court of Appeal athrmed 
the judgment of the lower courts. ,

Acting Master Winchester yesterday is
sued an order compelling the plaintlir 

v. Schultz to furnish 
of claim.

W. R. BROCK l GO.YOU GAIN C03UTOUT YOU DAIM A GREAT DEAL. 
HERE’S SOLID COMFORT—ALE IN KEGS, $1.50.

Spadlna Brewery, Kettslngton-ava.

n

I GMT$75,000 itiffirSAKTSS
business property.

Tel. 1863.

A. E. OSLER & CO.,t
K* AN JAGOffer a larger and more attractive stock than tijey have 

ever done In
36 K1NO-ST. EAST.

A
THE CATTLE MA BEET.

A qubit healthy trade was done on this mar
ket to-day. There were 86 loadi, Ipcludeatn 
which went about 600 cattle* 880 «heep and lamb»

““cattle-There was no material change QuaUty
^nînim^rstb?rT=^V b̂rh3j  ̂

cleaned out. These are »•“™P 7lfn at

i sç mils:- .V %=:
1 HÔ5-Morkètaflrm4aod unchanged. QuaMy 
was a little better, but stUl there wei* net

fat animals averaging 200 pouodwjnwee

io SHca pound and sheep 8Ue to jd u poued. 
Slxtydbree lambs, averaging 82 bs., sold at $1.35 
each and 80, averaging 20 en-

Stockere- Demand was good, there being ct- 
qulry from the distilleries and pther sources. 
Animals weighing about 1000 pounds sold at Ml 
a pound and good fat one8,Q1®v^j^?oK1 uver. 
1200 pounds, were taken at 8%c ** *%,*' SJJL 
aging 950 pounds, changed ban as at 3MC-t»& to *8 70 a CJU Three averaging

Un<Ja-Arnaud Several

U i

IMPORTED AND CANADIAN WOOLENS WlV A PnU Con 
Classes—; 
Lot of Tl 
riftge H» 
Large Cçj

Judges: Th< 
Dr. Ureensides 

Carriage or < 
Ness, Montreal 

Stand ard-bn 
Green River, (i 

Hackney Sta
The annual 
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the awards:

Thoroughbred 
Jan. 1. 1889; 4 ji 
Thorncllffe fed 

~ Mikado, fool 
New Jersey 
dam, Mimi, U 

8. B. Fuller, 
dark bay; sii 
by Btamwl* 

Joint R Martin

orte, [ 
BLACK6 ■

Laces,Tailors’ Trimmings, Men’s Furnishings, Rlbbo 
Embroideries, ABSOLUTELY STAINLESS * 

Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves.

keceivedJUST

k FALL CREAM-CHOICE LOT
ERX and DAIRY BUTTER.

reasonably LOW PRICES-

i*

1'Ù

DRESS GOODSVS
Can offer at

Call and examine. Fresh laid eggs. —•

We are Showing the latest productions in Plain and Fancies, 
Also a very large collection of Black Goods.

W.RYAN, 7 ° S t r oa 7 E a a t f ^

WHEAT HIGHER.

Unhappy Day for Bulls In Stoeka-rFrovI- 
alone Depressed Owing to Warm 

Weather—Local Markets.
Tuesday Evening. March 8. 

ned in London to-day at

r f, LEERBOHM'S REPORT.
Lokdos. March 8.-Floating cargo*-W^d

nil, com Brin. Cargo™ on passage, wheat

SpoUrood No*5club " m^L. ati w!

an. 2d; do. Chilian off coast was ^ ». 
present and following month was S8«

5dh:&Noduic&

B-SEB5Î2E&
demand, ‘no. ICal.. ÿ Id.
ÎZSiïffidÿ! )Jd»nny cheapen' spring s,' P^Tf

dom for past week, wheat *WWXX> quarters; corn 
rters: flour 808,000 barrels.

dbbss satbbns
move

Henrietta Finish, guaranteed Fast Black. Buyers visiting the 
market are Invited? to Inspect our Specialties and Novelties:

Canadian Pacific ope 
91fo* and closed at 91%.

Consols closed easier at 05 1-16 fof money and 
at 901-16 for account.

On the curb in Chicago at 8.80 p.m. May wheat 
was quoted at 88%c bid.

more remarkable ns èight years ogo there 
was no Anglican Sisterhood at all in To
ronto; and now the large nnd crowded 
hospital, and the efficient aud laborious 
parish work all testify to the faith aud 
energy of the Sisterhood.

;R. BROCK 4 COMPANYin Pearman
particulars of his statement 
The plaintiff. George Pearman, formerly a 
National Club porter, is seeking to recover 
SIOOO damaceS for slander from William 
Hchuitz, waiter at the same club. Pearman 
siiys tlmt Schultz accused him of misappro
priating $5. . , _ .

Mercer v. Mercer came up yesterday be
fore Chief Justice Galt and was enlarged 
to the next court day. It seems that last 
full Andrew F. Mercer and his wife Mar
garet A. Mercer of 61 Melbourne-avenue, 
having had some considerable family 
troubles, drew up and signed a deed of sepa
ration by which the husband was to take $20 
a month from the family income and leave 
the balance and the bouse and lot to the 
wife. Mrs. Mercer, now comes before the 
court, stating that her husband bas not lived 
up to the deed, that be has abused lier geii- 
erolly and appropriated her nioncy and 
jewelrv, and asking that a mandamus issue 
to compel him to carry out the terms of the 
agreement. The parties to the suit are the 
father mid mother respectively of eight 
children.

present and 
Midon—Good

Twentÿ-flve shares of new issue of Western 
Assurance sold to-day at 140.A Beautiful Hand.

Poets have composed s-mnete updo the
“The

51317ÜU po
Springers
Milk^ow's—Dull; $25 to $36 "'ere tho ruling 

prices, while In one instance *38 was paid.
Calves—Supply was liberal and demand fair 

for good calves. Twenty-two, averaging ,13Uto 
135 pounds, sold at *«.*. Trices for good anl 
mais ranged from $8 to $8.

Transactions on the local Stock Exchange to
day aggregated 916 shares.

i niHIHITbeautiful hands ot their ideals.
Knights of old” have gone to the wars from 
which they never returned perfectly satis
fied after being psrmitted to imprint a kiss 
upon the tapering Angers of their lady love, 
and front time immemorial the hand bas 
lx»on recognized as a distinct mark of good 
birth. It is a Wéll-knoVru fact that Indies 
with pretty hands feel that they possess one 
strong point over those of their sex |wbo are 
less favored. Tbo Parisian ahd American 
women especially pride themselves (and 
justly so)oii their well-shaped hands nnd feet, 
and us a matter of fact during the past few 
years many thousands of dollars are spent 
in what is known as manicure. There is no 
objection to the large Sums being spent in 
the improvement of this important feature 
in female beauty, but it is not within the 
reach of all and the introduction of on 
article of toilet necessity which will render 
the hands soft and white as well as beautify 
tho complex ion Jf at a moderate cost will be 
hailed with delight by all ladies. Dyers 
Jelly of Cucumber and Roses will be found 
fully capable of doing all that is necessary 
to soften the skiu, render the bauds white
and make the complexion transparent. It nmned" In Chicago at 87%cbos been thorongrly tested and any quail- May wheat op-n^ u York at
tityof certificates can be shown lo prove its I cmseu^ai ^ in MUwaukee at
efncacy, and cs it can be obtained from aby nnd closed at 8546c, in St.
druggist in the Dominion it is very easy to closed at 90J6c. lnlfTo!fJ°tnJ,t„
test it, aud it is safe to say that any lady anT dosed, at etc, la Detroit at 93)4= and
who uses It once will never be without it on | closed at 94c. ________
her toilet tabic. The remedy is in your own . __ | ft a mi-
hands. now ladies,and it only resU with you II fi M C V Til IflAN
to give DyerV Jelly of Cucumber and Roses Iwl II N L I I U L U n II 
one trial to bave soft white bands and clear 
transparent complexions.

FFfFVVVS*FtFFVffFir
)ld up^to 148. to-day, andWestern Assurance so 

tho aggregate of sales was
Grand Trunk firsts sold in London to-day at C8% 

and seconds at 60.
- ï Hugh S. Rose, drygoods, Strathroy, has assign

ed to Campbell & May. M■1SURE a

GRIPcent, lower m.uoo^ia

New Prunes
Dominion 4’s in London are 1 per c 

at 107. Toronto 4>p unchanged at 101.

Iy^doiU™ay!lllPayc'mS'^lim«l^6Jo^6«,
Erie % to 33^. St. Paul 1% to «J. New York 
Centré % to 180, Reading 1* to 27%.

America 
tog for the 
not seem to 
being bare.

will lie closed on the 10th inst. and reopened on 
April 8.

* ^

TACKLE, BLOCKS. 27,360,000 
MATCHES 

EVERY DAY

In Cases and Hogsheads. m\

. O. Larltin cfc Co
25 Front-street East. 1»

The Best, Quickest and Safest 
made, »i

\ morne ; da

Carter & Quint■KSs-Sas RICE LEWIS & SON - - TorontoA UK A J-V OS line CHVUtU.

Condemn So Many Young People’, 
letiee—Money nnd Energy Wasted.

Mr. A. MacMurcby read before the Pres- 
“The Re-

WholeSale Grocers. .

”3 LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool. March a-Wheat quiet, demand 

Door holders offer moderately ; corn firm, 
Fair demand. Receipts wheat past three days 
74.000 centals, including 47.000centals Amerk-nn. 
Oort same Ume, 88,700 centals American, tveather 
Æ and cold. Wheat, spring, 8« «d 
wheat,red, No.2 winter, 7s 11 Wdj»heaf No. 1 cat.

KS; »
IS »n.nm=

DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.
Duluth. March 8 (close).—No. 1 hard 9i%s and 

No. 1 northern 86%cforMa^_______ ____________

les ;ro(LlEEiUecI)

TORONTO. ’■ j l . i™.:
(Imp.): dam. 

Janies Can-nth 
black; foaledfbyterian Council an able paper on 

lntion of tbe Cdurch to Societies Within It
self.” He disapproved of such associations 
as , Christian Endeavor Societies, 
Epwortli League and King’s Daughters. 
Tuese societies published a great many books 
and tracts in a year, and expended a groat 
deal of money in the management of tbe 
affairs of the society. But the question was. 
did tbe church profit by this expenditure! 
Mr. MacMurcby contended that it did not, 
for unless thesopéety was under the guidance 
and directiouoFthe proper authoritito of the 
church their work was in vain. Of late 
vears these societies had been growing very 
fast and now are breaking up the family by 
having so niant meetings. They interfered 
with the proper discharge of household 
duties and often led to t e neglect of family

KGRAIN AND FLOUR.

IOMiliféed—N» transactions reported.
w^Uedit Tq^oTC Stt'

and $4.05 for straight roller Toronto freights in
"wheat-Much aliout the same Standard fall 
was taken by miliars at 86c west, and 5 cars of

wl',MtndbuE.^ewMginetïe *?rn8 enquiry for the

'“Âtl'he call board 96c was bld fcr No. 1 fail ami 
No. 8 at 98c on track. No. 1 bard offered at 
North Bay; 81.05 was bid. grinding to transit 
privileges, with seUere Io arrive at Sarnia at

»gNYn
Sarnia at 92c; 79c was bid for No. 1 regular. Feed 
wheat was wanted at 46c. . „

ey—Dull and easy. A car of between n 
No. 1 aud 2 sold at 5->Uc north. Manitoba feed 
barley sold at 48c via Point Edward.

Oats—Quiet aud steady. White sold on track
at 88«c aud mixed lying wrat changed hands at
•jqc west. A round lot of white offered at 80c
" Peas—Quiet and-noitiinally unchanged. 

Buckwheat—Much about the aame; 50c
p Cmu-Qulrt^Xc was paid, delivered here.

Rye -Easier, ami it is doubtful whether 85c 
would be paid to-day outside.

F.^Eampbell 
bay: foaled U 
hurst, Ky., U 
by CanweU (i

the
I

5 Matches a Day for Each Man, Woman 
and Child in Canada.

Do you get your share ? Use no others. 
There are no substitutes.

Mikado was 
credit to Mr. ] 
led him. His 
to spectators. 

_ , roadster. Mil 
all. His grea 
Stakes at M 
brother ori M 
valnaolo anim 
D. D. VV i.hers 
for him. Gob 
traded some» 

* did appea-adi 
his sire, one < 
America. R 
animal, hi» hit 
best at the she 
sire Cremorne 
Buckles is a 
horse. He. li 
Wood is too 
sci'iption. m 
Cup is well ku

i
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IVISIBLE SUPPLY.

'Sræ Tmeg.
1.818.819 1,868,179 398,883.ï 1.M6.J4* 1.506,470 2,179^$

V At Lowest Rates.f \
Tho Catholic Convention. ,

Grand-Commander McGurn of the CathoUc JOHN STARK 06 VU 
Knights of St. John and eight others are 1 
expected here on the 14th inst. from Grand I _
Rapids, Mich. Thev come for tbe purpose local stock kxchzsok.
of consulting with the Convention Committee commercial Cable occupied the largestshare 
in reference to th3 Arrangements for the o£ aUention to-day, and Western f meeting next June. A banquet wiU be | «coed favorite, wentyahere. of Ontario dumfl; 
tendered them on the evening of the 15th fd>®°5? waa’&d'at the close. Toronto was held 
at the society’s boll, 60 Adelaide-street east. | ÎSÎ* -wîtta bids 1 higher at 231. Dominion

Maslne/s Embarrassments. cIore'^BkS'for Staudar^deriined l'to 170.

SkHSJ IS&sSFfS
His liabilities are $85.500, while his assets are ^ lucaûdeseeut Ught sold
only valued at $1200.. Northwest Land was wan ed at.4^, ^ Wjner

iœittisu ÇFÆS-vt'îsfeSà'SsEœsaraa!?!» a.’attJVsttgsgfsWi

veare and atone time was doing a good trade. | lower than yesterday. Quotations are.
About six months ago, In order to satisfy ia ----------------- - ITT. * 1-.X.
rvS^Or<^S^^WeereforP180hînd o™n .hi, | M

fact becoming known to the wholesale trade he 
was refused credit. The outcome Is the present unntresl....
failure A meeting Of creditors will be held (mianu........
Friday. iK»'""

REMOVAL
Dominion Tclcgrsiili
Montreal Telcgruph.................
Can. Northwest lAnd t:o.........
Can. Pacific Itoilwav Stock....
Toronto lucand. Elec. Light
Toronto Electric Light Co.......

Cubic Co...........................

Wheat..
Oatïï.ï.

airteÿ.*.: HERB'S THE POINT!f 26 TOBONTO-STREET

P Dr. Borsons said such societies had been 
formed to keep up the excitement when it 
began to flag after revivals in the church. 

• À-ben tho membership began to fall off. He
^ stionglv objected to the societies being affi

liated with those outside of the church and 
he niso oppesjd sending money out of their 
respective churches. It was never applied to 
the purpose intended, hut l-esame exhausted 
in payiitg fat salaries to officials in the bead 
offices. _________________ ____

ROBERT COCHRAN
Bleuaber ,f Toronto Block Exebange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct -to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Block Exchange.
S3 CCUCMIE-WREEt and Behind» Board siTra<4

- -Brit* You are keeping house—that Is, your wife Is you pay the 
you’re both interested In keeping household ex-

Barl

Psaw vonx STOCK axemutox bills. NOW,

penses within bounds,arid If we point out where you can save 
^ ^!£b — Fifteen or Twenty Per Cent you’ll like us to do It. We assure

Groceries, Provisions and House-

Tbo!

M: r no, 1, 1889 ; 4]
oroas Meagl

Orr. mû-).
Gamble Orr,1 
ham. Belfast, 
sire, My Lud

William* Hendi 
Bred In Kent 
Undercrust, 1

Let There be no Vexatious Delay.
Editor World: The delay in authorizing 

the Street Railway Company to proceed 
. with the change in the system which they 

have in view, and the adoption of the latest 
improved electric motor system, is simply 
a waste of valuable time, and if this delay 
continues much longer we shall be doomed 
to tbe use of our present antiquated system

was bid. nascRtprlos.
S8X3S4C«3* SUM you that we can dp so. 

hold Gobds of Alt Kinds In prime quality and freshness and at 
the same time at Wholesale prices. Call or send for our Cata-

S.»::::::::::
SE
Dei: **Hud.onïli.......

:.v.;
lake Shore..............................
Mo. l'aclflc.................. .........
Northern Bnclflcpref...a....
Northwestern...,.................
North Amu. Co......................
Phlla & Reading...................
tock Island...........................
ftStofiiSe::::.::.::::
Union Pacifie........................

MONEY TO LOAN
In Large or Small Amounts. Mortgages Purchased.
R. K. SPROULE,

Real Estate and Loan Broker,
20 Welllngton-Street East. 24

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

mfrferrrVc»^
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Accountant,Trustee, etc.
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS

(First Floor)

130 logue.lugue. y

THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO
UUK

19M4 Du*».
The threat to order the adoption of the 

storage battery system with a view to 
pefiing the Railway Company to agree to 
some change which might hereafter be sug
gested to them, but which they might have 
good grounds for objecting to adopt, is 
simply unworthy of business mea^ and can 
only provoke ill will and determined op
position. „ ...

One of the principal items of expenditure 
in a telegraph company is for battery 
power, aud during tbe past eight years I 
have made it my business to be informed in 
respect to storage batteries and their use. 
both by personal observation ant 
constant enquiry from the best sources 
whenever and wherever we have heard 
of any improvements claimed to have been 
made, and I *have no hesitation in saying 
that not only is there no storage battery yet 
invented which is practicable from a business 
point of view, for use on our street railway*, 
but that tbe great majority of the most com- 

- patent electricians are doubtful of any satis
factory result being reached in this direction 
which will at all compare with or supersede 
other devices.

I have not the slightest hesitation in say
ing that the trolley system is the only prac
ticable pne in use for Toronto. Improve
ments during tho past year or two have been 
made in this system which seemed to have 
almost reached perfection, « bujt no doubt 
other improvements will continue to be made 
from tfhie tp time which caiifind will be 

as fast as proved to bo

61
■ÎÎH

61
iS*

1 ran*195
z;o % iffMW 266!* 

.71 170
1<8 177>
90 SS

Telephone 1714, 2 Toronto-styet
STREET MARKET. ^

I36 COLBORNE-STREET.

MANAGER.
,8k 78k 7?*
46 46S4 44V*
46*A 46^ 16

I
3%B

46 R. Y. MANNING,

Oats easy at 84c to 8!Uc. Huy was to liberal 
supply ami steady. 50 loads selling at $14 to $10 
for timothy nnd at $1< to $12 for clover. Straw, 
$9 to $10. Dresifed hogs were in fair supply 
and easier at $5.75 to §64

PROOUCS.
Potatoes easier, there being sales on track at 

30c to 32c. A scarcity of good apples is reported 
and selected spies are quoted at$4 by the load: a 
bid of $1.75 a barrel made to-duy was not 
eutartained. Wo quote: Potatoes, single bags, 
50c to 55c: wagon load 45c to 60c, carlots 
30c to 82c per bag. Apples, Greenings, $2, 
Spies, $2 to *2.50 a barrel. Sweet 
potatoes. $2.50 to $3 per bbl. Baled hay. No. 
1 $11.50 to $12: No. 8, $10 to $11.00. Baled
Straw, $6 to $7. Hons lile to 20c for new. 
yearlings 14c to ICC. While beans, $1.25 to $1.30 
out of store. Evaporated apples, 6c to 8^c; 
dried,.4)ic to

!s? If m

WIT'S IMDON lit li STOUT'P* m

^ z

BSt-4
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150

e
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WE WILL GIVE
iff4 $BrHTei.................

Consolidated I^md & 1 
British Canadian L &

Landed Nat.
Canada Permanent....................

•• •* 2V percent....
Canadian S. A- 
Central Canad

HiIn. Co... awarded [An PER CENT. DISCOUNT ;»• is

Gold Medal at International ExhibitionCan. are «w
.90 188
135

Dom. Saving. & Loan.'.'.I./.... 
isruiors-L.*

Savin

H %
:::: 1Ü

«\To All Cash Purchasers of
JAMAICA, 1891.

FURNITURE Ale to Canadian or United1»
IFreehold Loan A ^o.c Op’n’g Illg’st L’Wtn Clo’ug Only Com M.US1 Awarded

JOHN ‘LABATT, LONDON. CANADA

AGENTS, Toronto

SFfe»ed in 1888: i
..........

darkHamilton Provident...........
Huron «fc Erie L. A *> •••”.......

“ 20 p.c.
Up to March 15, in order to ! iT'ï.V.:::::

B5SS,4SrtSS5’9tffe teteSBl*'8 __ ____________________,_______________________

moval to our new H" w. a. campbelu geo. il üax B,twat.d°‘^P ^m”,ow: wheat iao, com
premises. I :::: L :::: CAMPBELL & MAY Sr’"-

n pnTTFft Xi P.O | g *^£S£2SïtemUton’ ^!*■ * ^ * ' "Transactions: Foronoon-Ontario, 23 at 112<A: ctmm”Ï464AWbutheU^flM^Dpaîwt^Th^

lï'RBSïïïrœ l?5S>&ri'rout-“reet v
e si ni IFFIM-ST WEST 140; Incandescent Light, 0. 10 at 110: Toronto ronto. telephone 1,93.,.-------------------------- :----------- ported Atlautie clearances of 928,600 busheU
541 LfU ttlN-O I . VV C.O l HU. SUV A reported, 1 at 152: Com- wheut and Hour equivalent and further export

mprcifl^ Cable 25 25 at 155, 25 at 155V& 25, 25 at rnovismxs. purchases amounting to 550,000 bushels for
iw/s 21 25 at 155- Canada Permanent, 10 nt 201; There was an easier feeliug lu eggs to-day and and further shipment. The English
Freehold Loan. 20 per cent,, 50 at 183Kj. _ After- still lower prices ore expected tojmoirow. ïlsib|e supply deereMed 914,000 bushels aud late 
roon -Dominion. 10 at 260^: British America, Dressed were in fair supply and prices cables brought considerable buying orders, 
re at 88Ü ™ «ported; Western Assurance, 30 at weak. There was a fair supply of but- Kennett. Hopkins & (Jo. to R. Cochran: Clear- 
Î47U 40 15atll8; Canadian Paciic. 25 at 68%; ter, but all was wanted. We quote: Eggs: anCeshave been very large and the Paris and 
Incandescent Light. 3 at 110; Commercial Cable, fresh. 14^ to 15c per dozen, limed, 12V6c Antwerp markets have been particularly stronger. 
L at 155 reported. ‘J, 25 at 165W, 2 at 155%. 25 at to 18c ; butter, prime dairy In tubs, The MaYk Lane Express weekly review Is rather
150»A 25 at 155%, 25 at 155Ü, 100 at 155. 10c to 18c a lb; crocks, 10c to 18c. encc,urogLng also. There can be little doubt that

--------------------- large rolls, 17c to 18c; creamery, tubs, Business is on a better basis, but the
tiOc to 27c; creamery, roils, 25c to 8Cc: bakers, market is demoralized. It may take a few days 
lie to 13c a lb: new cured roll bacon, b^c. to restore confidence, but the situation warrauts
to 89£c a lb; smoked hams, 10h»c to lie bieber prices. Some effort has been put forth
a lb ; short cut pork, to $16.50: long ore.ate‘ an impression that the cribs along
clear bacon, 7%c to 8c; new cured bellies. Western Pacific Railway lines are filling up with 
]0%c to 11c per 1U: new cured backs, 10c to lO^e coni ^ut enquiry of half a dozen leading receiv- 
per lb; American ■ mess pork. $18.50 to $1-}: tog houses has failed to confirm such reports, 
dressed hogs, $5.75 to $6; tuess beef, $10 to $14 Doubtless some^orn was sold out of thym, but 
a bbl. : cheese. 18c per ib: lard, pure, 10c for demand on soft spots has been excellent god tbe 
tubs aud pails; compound, 8c to 8^c per lb. outlook for both ebro and oats continued en

couraging. Some houses with close country con
nections have been sellers to-day and a good deal 
of pressure was put forth to br«*ak the price of 
May pork below $11 in hope of catching stop or
ders, but a strong-demand at that figure was en
countered and the market reacted moderately. 
We belieVe provisions a purchase on all soft 
spots while the supply of hogs run like now.

' > Goff from Gotlinm.
Henry Allen to John J. Dixon & Co. : It has 

beeù rather an unhappy day for those who 
banked upon the tattle of the street and have 
loaded np with stocks expectant of dividends on 
St. Raul, a millennium in the coal trade and an 
Angel Gabriel management in New York and 
New England—all these hopes seem to be peter
ing oqt. bt Paul is down four or five points 
from where it was two or three days ago, when 
the whole street was howling t|mt a dividend of 
2% per cent cash was to be declared this week. 
Perhaps that is still the fact, but the tape to-day 
has not been pointing that way. Reading got 
down also to 62 to day. Day by day snags are 
appearing in that quarter. The coal combina
tion success is not yet a settled fact by any 
means. It is not improbable, however, that a 
large short interest has got into some of the coal 
stocks within the lust day or two. It is similarly 
possible that there tins been such a free aud 
easy selling of short stocks by some of the 
smaller traders of the street that the bull con
tingent may be able to scare them loto a rally.
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JAMES GOOD & CO •1

RELIABLE STORAGE.
Dominion
have been removed from 27 Wolllngt attended to. Every effort
east. The Receiving and y.Manutaoturere. Merchant»

ïnu5 SÏÏ.ÎÎ.Ïii.'iïSSSi VvWlKasœ.’STSSïîSîd'iÏÏ:y/a^rsT Frort-»tra.....L_

y b(

ailopted everywhere 
satisfactory. To wait for tho latest improve
ments. however, under present circum
stances, is- simply a waste Of time. There 
will be the same reason for delay on this ac
count six months or a year hence as there is 

Should any valuable or practicable iin- 
be discovered hereafter tho

Present Address:
I

2nd Door West Esther. «
,. There was 
' bet Argyle is i 

first prise. Tl 
•takes, when 
Mg entry list,

now.
proveieents
Street Railway Company may be safely re
lied upon to adopt such improvements in 
their uwr. interest. The fact that after tbe 
most extensive enquiries into tbe best 
methods of electrical improvements for street 
ear service in the principal cities throughout 
the United States tho trolley system is 
being almost universally introduced ns fast
as experts can be got to do the necessary _____ i , , -
work is an ample guarantee for oar author!- JJJSCOUKT ^-A.lvAV good value, 

-ties to close the matter at once. It is to be 1
hoped that there will lie no further delay in 
authorizing a similar change in Toronto, so 
that tlie whole work may be done, it pos
sible, during the present year. >1

H. F: Dwight.
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Canada Koal Company
f SUCCESSORS TO 8. CRANK & CO. . J

t-

MERCHANTS 1 vice» to Jan 1, 
the Cedars Bn 

Honest Wilk 
wiring 1887. 
Cold water, M 
dam by Mam 

Tbe Cedars

( * »FIill; I am offering BRIGHT GOLDEN SYRUP 
25 cents per gallon, which is exceptionally

iV 'f 4 mrosTKKs or tbc cklssb#»)JAMES LUMBERS, 
Wholesale Grooer, Toronto. iOXLT

Ho Grande. 
Is J.HwvV 
tan, dam. wl, 

Ferguson A C

Boyd A Portée

Scranton Koalr*Tbe balance of our stock of Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Fine Furs, Robes, Rugs, etc., at Low prices.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

ïtaiaSi
Toronto. Bank of Commerce, 186 aud 134. sales 6 ut 185:

Montreal Telegraph Co., 134M and 184. sales 26 at 
134V4, 125 at 134, 7 at 13SW; Northwest Land 

Company, 79 and 73; Rich. & Ont. Nav. Com-

tenss Miras™ si
23 Toronto-street, Toronto. ^ton company, 09 aud 62^; Montreal

8889^885»-•'•$ 8:8 & g^JST&SSHSS
Pitzsmaxn - - ' Hon. J. C. A nans, P.C. 1»; a^'|iS'<;pjJoDboard this afternoon owing to
Vic.-PKES.DBTS ^ g”: !“cRWJo^7“;“iIT- ' P™'»“>cial Sections.

Manager, • A. re. Pl
This Company is accepted by the High C^urt of 

Justice limier sanction of the Ontario Uoyern- 
nt and may be appointed to and undertakes 
manner of Trusts, and acts as Guardian; Com

mittee. Receiver, Assignee, etc.
The employment of the Corporation as fexe- 

cutor, named in WIU, oi transfer from re
tiring Executor, Trustee under any form, Ad
ministrator in case of intestacy, or with win 
annexed, will be found a prompt, economical 
and satisfactory course, relieving individuals 
from responsible and arduous duties, as well as 
tho necessity of finding security. Appointing 
the Corporation also prevents any given lrust 
passing into the hands of strangers. I 1BT w
care of same. _______ 10 do demand.. 110 to whi \»n

LOWNSBROUGH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 King-st. east, Toronto,
Transact general banking business, issue drafts 

on principal cities of the world, buy and sell 
stocks, bonds, etc.

Special attention paid to the purchase and sale 
of stocks dealt in on Now York Stock Exchange.

*UK ST QUALITY OR

J. A J. LUGSDIN hardwood AND PINE•13 bay, foaled >

1The Technical School.
Aid, Orr presided at the March meeting of 

the board.

Conover, Redl 
tagton; dam, 

James Wellar,
Manufacturing Furriers, 101 Yonge-street, 

Telephone 2575.
Highest cash prices paid for raw furs.

Head Cfflce-HTQ”^^
Branch Offices—247Q^ jyVer-st. Telephone

4,Tho other members present 
Prof. Galbraith, Dr. W. H. Ellis, S.G. foaled May.

st
Dorsey G

1;were:
Curry, E. B^irke, J. A. Wills, D. J. O’Dono- 
phue, It. Glockiiug, T. Banton, J. Armstrong, 
F. C. Cribben. The overage attendance 
at the various classes up to 1 
1 was shown to be as follows: Drawing

88r4l
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There was a-good supply of farm and dairy 
produce, but demand was light. Prices remain 
as before.

Egjjs—Quiet, prices range from 16c to 18c fo r
,D Butter—Scarce and firm. Pound rolls 22c 
to 25c, large rolls, tubs, crocks and pails 18c to
Poultry—Quiet and prices steady. We q 

ys, 13c to 14c; geese, 10c to 11c; chic 
90c; ducks, $1 to $1.25.

Vegetables — Dull. We quote: Turnips, 15c 
to 20c per peck; carrots aud beets, 
20c per peck; ouious, 40c per peck; cab
bage, 20c to 50c per dozen; celery, 75c 
to $4.25 per dozen ; potatoes. 15c per peck; apples, 
20c to 25c a peck; red cabbage, 10c to 80c a 
a Lead; squash, 10c to 30c each; horse 
radishes, 15c a bunch; parsnips, 20c a peck; 
green mint, 50c per dozen: citrons. 15c 
apiece; leeks, 5c per hunch: oyster plant. 5c per 
bunch; artichoke, 30c to 40c a i>eck. $1 per bag; 
radishes. 10c a bunch; rhubarb, 15c to 80c a 
bunch; lettuce, 5c a bunch; green onions, 2 
bunches for 5c.

- ManageiH. J. WATSON Will
March

descriptive geometry, 75; chemistry, 55; 
physics. 65; algebra, 54; Euclid, 36; trigono
metry, 05: arithmetic and mensuration, 88; 
statics, 26; dynamics and kinomotics. 23. It 

ileciued to return the guarantee deposit

•bows fais valut 
second to his 
valuable specin

Standard bred 
sequent to Jan. 1 
Thorncllffe Stool 

Night: chestntisnSKi
e. a Fuller. Hut 

loo; foaled in 
Oafarielte, bj G 

Tbe Oedara Bree 
Judge Mural 
1860. Bred at 
Clarksville, Tel 

; Annapolis Girl,

' AU Night is n 
and the best rot 
all the good qua

Extra roadsten 
J.J.Davlea, Torée 

1868. Bjredtg;.

F. H. THOMPSON ;
-

>

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN THE BEST CRADESOF^

COAL AND WOOD
All kinds ot wood cut and split by «team. I Bmn^offi^ and^^.id^Co^ i / 

Head Office and Yard. 946 to 950 Queen- Jcalland place Four order, at lowest » 
treet west. Telephone 5318. _____ in ^n-rrrrT-———■

Money to LendrMMKR
Of $2 to each pupil oil May 1 who lias attend
ed 50 per cent, of the regular class nights. 
For'those who have attended 25 per cent. $1. 
will t>o returned. Tbo request of the princi
pal to make an age limit was not granted.

‘•’ After some discussion it was deemed inadvis
able ut tbe present time to award prizes or 
diplomas, but it was decided to have an ex- 

~ animation at the close of the present session.
The board will wait on the Minister ot' Edu
cation and endeavor to secure the permanent 
use of à portion of the old Upper Canada1 
College buildings for tbo school ur receive a 
grant.

Turke 
70c to

CURRENT RATES
a'll

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,v

Bank of Commerce Building. 
TEUEPHdNE 1352.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

BETWUtiX ISAAKS. 
Counter. Buyer». Seller».

Receipt* and Shipments.
Receipts wheat in Duluth 110,000 bush, sl.lp- 

ments 8UU0.
Receipts wheat m Detroit 31,000 bush, ship

ments 25,000.
Receipts and shipments respectively 

Wheat 15,000 and 5U0J bush, corn 40.000 
oats 1000 ana 1000. rye receipts 1000.

Receipts and shipments respectively in Mil
waukee: Flour 9700 and 49,540 bbls, wheat 59,000 
and 3000 bush., com 3000 and 7000. oat-* 87,000 and 
15,000, rye 5000 and 2000, barley 2900 and 3000.

Receipt# and shipments respectively in Chi
cago: Flour, 17.160 and 19,192 bbto; wheat, 89.000 
and 29,000 bush ; corn, 198.000 and 120.000: oatà, 
164,i QO. and 162,000; rye, 85,000 and 42,000; barley 
11,000 and 2000: "

THE c. 1 SMITH CO., LIMITED
IMPORTERS OF ________

-T Z ~ A3XTD WOOD
HEAD OFFICE-68 King-street east: I 00““^; *

v ■ ------ ----  »

»

in Toledo: 
and 20,000,JOHN J, DIXON & COThe Junction Bylaws.

The vote on tho three money bylaws 
created but little excitement. The result is 
thought satisfactory when tho stringeucy of 
tho times is considered. The bylaw provid
ing for the completion of Keele-street sub
way, *45,000, was carried by a majority of 
ÛC: the electric light system, 89000, by 31 
majority ■ and the construction of the 
Keole-street north subway, $8000, was de
feated by nine.

"i1 Lstock: brokers 
Canada Life Assurance Building- 

Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
ard sold for cash or on margin.

Private wires to New York and Chicago, 
phone 2212.______________________________

BATES IN NEW YOBS.
Potted. Actual. Z

lad.: sire, Mem 
Bnrk.......

«k Frank

|W. H. STONE, affasav:::: its-
Tele-Bsuk ot England rate—8 per cent,undertaker;

349—YONGE-STREET—349 
OPP. ELM. ed

Tclepttone 93S.

Troubadour
»-• vTHE MONEY MARKET.

Discount rate on the open market la London 
was quoted at l*i to W Per ce—

NEW TOOK H AUK El S.
Nkw^Yobk, March 8.—Votton spots dull, uplands .X», ' '' «roux» n*y
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